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The highest possible reproductive success is one of the main goals in animal production and 
forms the basis for economically profitable animal production. Reproductive success can also be 
used as a measure of welfare, since unpleasant stress may impair reproduction. Reduced 
reproductive efficiency can be the result of environmental factors or stressors associated with 
animal housing, human-animal relations and management. Barren housing environment in 
farmed blue foxes (Vulpes lagopus), has been claimed to cause reduced reproduction and 
abnormal behaviour, such as maternal infanticide. 
 
The present thesis evaluated maternal behaviour and the incidence of maternal infanticide in 
farmed blue fox vixens during both whelping and exposures to aviation noise. In addition, the 
effect of acute stressors, i.e., aviation noise and handling, on behaviour and deep body 
temperature were of particular interest. The reproductive performance (RPM, i.e., cubs per 
mated vixen) of alternative housing solutions was compared with that of traditional housing. 
The solutions included changes either in foxes' social environment (pair-housing, stable social 
environment, low housing density), physical environment (a top and tunnel nest, two nests) or 
both. The main idea underlying the experimental design was that if the traditional breeding 
conditions have adverse effects on foxes' welfare, positive changes in their housing environment 
should enhance RPM.  
 
Proper maternal behaviour was exhibited by both the primiparous and the multiparous vixens 
before, during and after whelping, despite moderate cub losses. The primiparous vixens were 
probably more restless than the multiparous vixens, as shown by the less amount of time spent 
inside the nest. The present results indicate that there are no major behavioural problems arising 
due to present farming conditions during the breeding season. It is also possible that infanticidal 
behaviour is not included in the reproductive strategies of V. lagopus. In that case, the lack of 
infanticidal behaviour still indicates that blue fox vixens on farms are, in spite of the barren 
environment, able to follow their natural behavioural patterns in cub care. Changes in social or 
physical housing environment had no clear effect on RPM or its subcomponents (percentage of 
vixens without oestrous, barren vixens, and vixens that weaned cubs, litter size and cub losses). 
On the other hand, RPM seemed to be more affected by management than the studied 
alternative housing solutions. To improve the welfare and RPM of farmed blue fox vixens, more 
attention should be focused on human-animal relations, management procedures (e.g., feeding, 
breeding animal selection, farming routines) and co-operation between research and practice.  
 
 
Universal Decimal Classification: 591.16, 591.5, 636.082.4, 636.083.18, 636.934.2 
CAB Thesaurus: aggressive behaviour; aircraft; Alopex lagopus; animal behaviour; animal 
housing; animal welfare; body temperature; fur farming; handling; maternal behaviour; noise;  
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1.  INTRODUCTION 
In the wild, an individual animal tries to leave as much reproducing offspring as 
possible and reach the highest possible inclusive fitness (Alcock 1997). Inclusive fitness 
is the sum of direct and indirect fitness, which are measured in terms of personal 
reproductive output and of genetic gains derived by helping relatives. Therefore, 
inclusive fitness represents the total genetic contribution of an individual to the next 
generation.  
As in the wild, in animal production one of the main goals is to reach the highest 
possible reproductive success in terms of numbers of healthy offspring produced. In fur 
animal production, high reproductive performance has been the main target for selection 
in addition to high fur quality. The reproductive performance of farmed blue foxes 
(Vulpes lagopus) has, however, decreased over the last decades in Finland (Finnish Fur 
%UHHGHUV¶$VVRFLDWLRQ, FFBA 2007ab, Peura and Stranden 2003). Impaired reproductive 
performance may be the consequence of selecting for large body size (Peura and 
Stranden 2003, Peura et al 2004a), or it may reflect the negative effects of unsatisfactory 
management (farmed foxes: Sanson and Farstad 2003) or inappropriate housing 
conditions (Broom and Johnson 1993, farmed foxes: see, e.g., Bakken et al 1994, 
Nimon and Broom 2001). It has even been proposed that the present barren housing 
conditions in which farmed foxes live in could induce abnormal behaviour, such as 
maternal infanticide (Nimon and Broom 2001). 
Living conditions may indeed have an effect on reproduction through stress 
mechanisms (e.g., Broom and Johnson 1993, Moberg 2000). Stress, defined as a 
biological response elicited when an animal perceives a threat to its homeostasis, may 
induce changes in the secretion of pituitary hormones (Moberg 2000), thus leading to 
altered metabolism, immune competence and behaviour, as well as failures in 
reproduction if the biological costs of a stress response are greater than the biological 
reserves needed to satisfy these costs. In other words, resources are shifted from other 
biological functions to the stress response, thereby impairing these other functions. 
Thus, stressful conditions could also diminish reproductive success. Therefore, 
reproductive performance and reproductive failures can be used as one of several 
measures of animal welfare. Others are e.g., abnormal behaviour, e.g., infanticide, 
abandoning of cubs and excessive mothering, elevated levels of stress hormones in 
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blood as well as morbidity and mortality (Broom and Johnson 1993). The welfare of 
animal is good if it is free from thirst, hunger, malnutrition, discomfort, pain, injury, 
disease and other negative states and experiences comfort, pleasure and other positive 
stimuli to avoid boredom and inactivity (so called Five Freedoms, see e.g., Duncan and 
Fraser 1997). 
Good reproductive performance and animal welfare form the basis for economically 
profitable animal production. The welfare of farmed foxes could be enhanced through 
the development of foxHV¶housing conditions and breeding methods based on research. 
This, in turn, could improve the reproductive performance, and concurrently increase 
the economic benefits of blue fox production. Thus, improving the housing conditions 
benefits both the farmers and the foxes.  
 
The present thesis aims to elucidate the factors affecting reproduction in farmed blue 
fox vixens by describing maternal behaviour by assessing the incidence of infanticide 
during the whelping period, and by studying the effects of acute stressors, social 
environment, nest design and location, and alternative management procedures on 
reproductive success and welfare.  
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2.  LITERATURE REVIEW 
 




Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus) is the smallest (3-5 kg) homeothermic carnivore (canid) 
that remains active in the Arctic during the winter (Prestrud 1991). It inhabits a variety 
of coastal, inland, alpine, and marine habitats and occupies areas with the best possible 
food supplies (Stickney 1991). Arctic foxes are predators and scavengers (Kennedy 
1980, Garrott et al 1983a, Anthony 2000). They rely on small mammals, such as 
lemmings (Dicrostonyx, Lemmus) and voles (Microtus), but may also consume birds, 
eggs, marine invertebrates, fish and the carcasses of sea mammals when rodents are rare 
or absent. The wild arctic fox has adapted well to an extreme environment with 
fluctuating food resources, in which it is essential to assimilate the energy available as 
efficiently as possible (Fuglei et al 2004). Thus, the seasonal variation in body fat and 
body weight is high, since arctic foxes have a great capability to gather extensive 
adipose tissue stores in the autumn. Deposition of subcutaneous and visceral fat occurs 
in August-September, with the maximum fat content being reached in November-
December, when the body lipid stores may constitute over 20 % of the total body 
weight (Prestrud 1991, Fuglei et al 2004).  
 
2.1.2 Breeding ecology 
 
Age at maturity, the proportion and age structure of reproducing females, number of 
litters per season, and average litter size are important components of the reproductive 
rate of most mammals at the population level (Millar 1977). In populations of the arctic 
fox, litter size and the proportion of reproducing females have been found to be the 
main determinants of reproductive rate (Macpherson 1969, Bannikov 1970, Prestrud 
1992a, Angerbjörn et al 1995). Those populations living in distinct habitats, i.e., near 
ice-free coasts or inlands, show marked differences in their food availability, thus 
leading to the development of two different reproductive strategies (Frafjord 1993a, 
Tannerfeldt and Angerbjörn 1998). Foxes living near ice-free coasts have access to both 
inland and marine prey, resulting in relatively stable food availability and a more 
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generalist feeding strategy. Coastal foxes with a stable food supply have a high 
probability of future reproduction (Frafjord 1993a) but produce relatively few cubs 
(average 4-6) (Bannikov 1970, Frafjord 1993a, Tannerfeldt and Angerbjörn 1998). 
Inland foxes, by contrast, are usually specialists or semi-generalists relying on 
fluctuating microtine rodent populations (Prestrud 1992a, Hersteinsson and Macdonald 
1996). Although inland foxes have larger litter sizes (average 8-12) than costal foxes, 
they may reproduce only once in a lifetime, during the peak of small rodents (Chirkova 
et al 1959, Macpherson 1969, Frafjord 1993a). In those cases characterised by 
fluctuating environmental conditions, selection pressure is put on increased litter size in 
species with individuals having a lifespan similar to the interval of environmental 
fluctuations (Tuljapurkar 1985). Such appears to be the case in arctic fox populations, at 
least in Scandinavia (Angerbjörn et al 1995). Under favourable conditions during 
lemming peaks, large litters of up to 20 - 22 cubs may occur (Chirkova et al 1959). On 
the other hand, during years when food is scarce, the average number of kits in a litter 
can be as low as 3-5 cubs. Within both strategies, variation can also exist in litter size, 
due to regional changes in food abundance, which affects prenatal mortality and cub 
survival (Angerbjörn et al 1995, Strand et al 1999, see also a review by Tannerfeldt and 
Angerbjörn 1998). 
 
Although arctic foxes are mainly non-social, a male and a female can share and defend a 
territory during the reproductive season (Eberhardt et al 1983). Accordingly, arctic 
foxes are basically monogamous. Sometimes, supplemental adults are, however, 
observed at the denning area (Eberhardt et al 1983, Frafjord 1984, 1991, Hersteinsson 
1984). These non-breeding foxes are believed to be previous progeny of the breeding 
pair.  
 
Arctic foxes are monoestrous, seasonal breeders with spontaneous ovulation, lasting 4-5 
days (Audet et al 2002). Reproductive activity occurs only during late winter and spring 
from February to May. Increasing daylight in the spring months triggers the onset of 
follicular development and oestrus, and foxes are therefore characterized as long-day 
breeders. However, decreasing daylight during the autumn primes the hormonal 
changes responsible for spermatogenesis and development of the ovaries and oestrus in 
the spring (Farstad 1992). Mating occurs in March ± April, depending of the latitude, 
weather conditions and physical condition of the foxes (Audet et al 2002). Gestation 
2. Literature Review 
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lasts ca. 52 days, with the cubs being born altricial. Their eyes and ears start to function 
at 14-16 days postpartum. New-born cubs can hardly move but succeed in finding a 
nipple. Cubs emerge from the dens after 3-4 weeks. They are weaned at the age of 6-8 
weeks and become independent at the age of 12-14 weeks (Garrot et al 1984, Garrot and 
Eberhardt 1987). The cubs disperse at the age of 6-10 months. Some of the cubs may 
return to their home range and act as auxiliary individuals in later years (Strand et al 
2000).  
 
For whelping, arctic foxes prefer certain dens, which they tend to use season-after-
season to rear young. Other dens are used infrequently and only during times of high 
densities of foxes (Eberhard et al 1983). The vixens whelp in underground dens 
excavated at the crests of slopes, on banks, or on mounds with an unrestricted view over 
the denning area (Chesemore 1969, Garrot et al 1983b, Garrot and Eberhardt 1987, 
Prestrud 1992bc, Szor et al 2008) often with southern exposures (Prestrud 1992c, Audet 
et al 2002, Angerbjörn et al 2004, Szor et al 2008). Such locations have deeper unfrozen 
soil layer over permafrost and a lower level of ground water (Szor et al 2008). Though 
sometimes consisting of single burrows, the dens more often comprise large, complex 
structures (Garrot et al 1983b, Garrott and Eberhardt 1987 Dalerum et al 2002). A den 
may cover over 50m2 with up to 100 entrance tunnels, on average 34 cm in diameter 
(Chesemore 1969, MacPherson 1969, Prestrud 1992b).  
 
Arctic foxes may have multiple dens in use during a breeding season (Eberhardt et al 
1983, Frafjord 1991, 1992a). Generally, only a portion rather than the entire litter is 
moved to another den (Eberhardt et al 1983, Frafjord 1992ab). These transfers are 
common from early to mid July when the young are 5-7 weeks old. After the initial 
move, cubs may be interchanged between dens several times (Eberhardt et al 1983). 
Transferring cubs and splitting litters in several dens may reduce the chance of losing an 
entire litter to predation (Garrot and Eberhardt 1982), and reduce the potential for 
disease transmission by decreasing the contacts between siblings (Eberhardt et al 1983). 
 
Natal dens are abandoned by cubs at the age of 6-12 weeks (Fine 1980, Garrott et al 
1984, Frafjord 1992a). The abandoning age may be advanced due to unsatisfactory food 
resources or the presence of predators (Garrot and Eberhardt 1982, Frafjord et al 1989, 
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Frafjord 1992a). Cubs may move into an area with a better food supply, split up into 
several dens, or follow adults without returning to any particular den (Frafjord 1992a). 
  
2.1.3 Parental behaviour and cub care 
 
Little is known about early events in the life of arctic fox cubs due to the difficulty of 
observing new-borns and their mothers in underground dens. Nevertheless, reproducing 
vixens are known to stay close to the newborns and are rarely seen outside the den until 
the emergence of cubs, on average, at three weeks of age (Frafjord 1991). During these 
first three weeks, the male brings food to the female. After the emergence of the cubs 
from the dens, the male also plays with the young. As cubs grow older, the female 
substantially reduces her time at the den. Generally, both parents bring food to the 
young at about equal frequency (Garrot et al 1984, Frafjord 1991). The male and the 
female hunt and rest alone and seldom interact (Frafjord 1991). Adult foxes at dens are 
inactive 60-90 % of the cub-rearing period. After FXEV¶ emergence from the den, the 
cubs soon become more active and more frequently follow the adults. Because the 
female spends more time with the cubs, she also chases away cubs more frequently than 
the male, which in turn more easily retreats away from the den. Adult aggression 
towards cubs is restricted to avoidance of cubs, i.e., keeping them at a distance.  
 
In canids, the reproductive strategy often involves efforts in helping, i.e., increasing the 
reproductive success of relatives (see a review by Geffen et al 1996). Such helping 
behaviour may increase the inclusive fitness of the helper in two different ways. The so-
called primary helpers contribute significantly to parental care (i.e., provide the 
offspring of close relatives with food or safety against predators), and raise their own 
fitness indirectly through the increased production of relatives (Alcock 1997). By 
contrast, secondary helpers raise their fitness directly by increasing their own future 
chances to reproduce (Alcock 1997), e.g., by gaining experience in the caring of cubs or 
E\LQKHULWLQJWKHSDUHQWV¶EUHHGLQJWHUULWRU\/LQGVWU|P 
 
In arctic foxes, the role of helpers is unclear. It appears that helping occurs among arctic 
foxes less infrequently than expected for their large litter size (Hersteinsson and 
Macdonald 1982, Frafjord 1991). Supplemental adults, which are believed to be the 
progeny of the breeding pair, are nevertheless sometimes found at arctic fox dens 
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(Eberhardt et al 1983, Frafjord 1984, Garrot et al 1984, Hersteinsson 1984). Surplus 
females generally emigrate from the denning area before cubs become independent 
from the den (Hersteinsson and Macdonald 1982). Surplus foxes have not been 
observed to contribute significantly to parental care (Strand et al 2000). Therefore, they 
can not be regarded as true helpers (Moehlman 1989). Moreover, additional adults have 
been observed at dens during years of both abundant and low food resources (Frafjord 
1992), and even in years when the breeding pair has no progeny (Strand et al 2000). 
Arctic foxes have also been observed to live in permanent groups of up to six 
individuals on the Mednyi Island (Goltsman et al 2005), and to live in complicated 
social systems on other islands (e.g., in Iceland, the St Paul Island in Alaska, and 
Wrangel Island in Russia, Angerbjörn et al 2004). In general, territories and dens are 
used by only one family group (see a review by Angerbjörn et al 2004). Sometimes, 
however, territories maintained consist of more than a single breeding pair. In addition 
to territories, dens may even be shared between several vixens, and more than one litter 
can be born in a den, i.e., arctic foxes may also breed communally (Frafjord 1992). 
However, this phenomenon is rare and seems to be restricted to close relatives. 
 
2.1.4 Reproductive failures  
 
Since arctic foxes give birth to cubs in underground dens, it is difficult to assess litter 
sizes and cub losses. Therefore, the reproductive performance of arctic foxes has been 
estimated from dead animals and is often calculated based on the number of corpora 
lutea in ovaries, number of implantation sites (MacEwen and Scott 1957) or number of 
embryos in uteri (Macpherson 1969). Reproductive performance may also be calculated 
based on the number of cubs at a den after the emergence of cubs approximately three 
weeks postpartum (Frafjord 1993a). Thus, estimates of both the litter size and the 
amount of cub losses in the wild have been based on indirect evidence.  
 
In mammals, litter size is affected by factors such as maternal effects, habitat variance, 
population density and weather conditions (Stearns and Hoekstra 2000). Habitat 
variance, population density and weather conditions affect the food supply and thus the 
amount of energy available for a breeding female. The availability of food has an 
influence on the development of ovulation, thereby affecting the number of reproducing 
females. Prenatal cub losses, i.e., offspring loss through resorption of embryos, occur at 
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various stages of pregnancy (Chirkova et al 1959). On average, even during favourable 
years, almost one-third of the embryos do not develop to birth. These losses have, of 
course, a reducing effect on the litter size at birth (Chirkova et al 1959, Tannerfeldt and 
Angerbjörn 1998). The effect of food stress is strongest in lactating females, resulting in 
a decrease in cub survival and litter size at weaning (Bronson 1989, Angerbjörn et al 
1991). 
 
&DQQLEDOLVP LH HDWLQJ PHPEHUV RI RQH¶V RZQ VSHFLHV /DZUHQFH  RI GHDG
offspring by the mother has been observed in all polytocous mammalian species (Hart 
1985). The phenomenon is understandable since eating dead offspring keeps the nest 
clean in a manner similar to eating placentas and consuming the urine and faeces 
secreted by the young. Cannibalism may be considered non-adaptive or even 
pathological behaviour if it involves maternal infanticide, e.g., killing an infant or a 
normal size or small litter with normal healthy young as a consequence of a behavioural 
disorder (Hart 1985).  
 
Infanticide is not always a pathological stage, but it can also be considered a natural 
aspect of the reproductive process (Hrdy 1979, red foxes: MacDonald 1980). Mothers 
may reduce litter size according to environmental conditions and food supply at the time 
RIZKHOSLQJE\NLOOLQJVRPHRU DOORIKHU LQIDQWV 'D\DQG*DOHI(DWLQJRQH¶V
own progeny may fulfil the nutritional needs, e.g., for proteins, of the mother and 
thereby increase the survival of part of the litter, or the success of future reproduction 
(Manocha 1976 in Hart 1985). Moreover, sick infants may be killed and consumed. 
This occurs also among domesticated carnivores, such as the dog and the cat (Hart 
1985).  
 
There are no direct observations of perinatal maternal behaviour in wild arctic foxes, 
since birth usually occurs in underground dens (Hersteinsson and Macdonald 1982, 
Hersteinsson and Macdonald 1992). It has been assumed that in arctic foxes, postnatal 
reduction of litter size by parents is not very likely (Frafjord 1992a). Nonetheless, 
parents may favour strong cubs with high competitive ability in feeding when food is 
scarce, thus indirectly leading to the starvation and death of small and weak cubs.  
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Aggression and fighting associated with food is infrequent among arctic fox cubs 
(Frafjord 1992a). However, cubs are known to cannibalize their dead siblings when 
food supplies are insufficient (Garrot and Eberhardt 1983a, Angerbjörn et al 1988), 
though there is no evidence of siblicide, i.e., the killing of siblings (Arvidson and 
Angerbjörn 1987, Sklepkovych 1989). Intra-litter aggression is reduced by increasing 
avoidance between litter mates with age (Frafjord 1992a). Cubs may also abandon their 
natal den several weeks earlier in areas where prey is low than in those with an 
abundant supply of small rodents to reduce intra-litter aggression (Fine 1980).   
 
Cub survival is also affected by predation, and diseases.  Natural predators for arctic 
foxes include bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and golden eagles (Aquila 
chrysaetos), large hawks (Buteo), jaegers (Genus Stercorarius), snowy owls (Nyctea 
scandiaca), and mammals such as dogs (Canis domesticus), polar bears (Ursus 
maritimus), red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), wolves (Canis lupus) and wolverines (Gulo gulo) 
(Garrot and Eberhardt 1982, Tannerfeldt and Angerbjörn 1996).  
 
Based on estimates, natural mortality of about two-thirds of the juveniles during their 
first year is common in Siberia (Bannikov 1970). In years with insufficient food 
recourses, nearly all the cubs born may be lost during their first year of life (Hiruki and 
Stirling 1989). In the North West Territories in Canada, the juvenile mortality rates of 
arctic foxes in 1975-1978, when food availability was low, ranged from 93 to 97 %, 
whereas the adult mortality was about 40 %.  
 




The first farmed blue foxes, colour variants of the arctic fox, were caught in the wild in 
Alaska (Einarsson and Skrede 1989) and in the Bering Straits (Broberg and Puustinen 
1931) at the end of the 1800s and raised free on small islands. In Europe, blue fox 
farming experiments started in 1903 in Norway when wild caught Icelandic arctic foxes 
were farmed together with red and cross foxes on small islands (Norodd Nes et al 
1988). In the late 1920s, Norwegians imported some blue foxes from Alaska, and these 
larger and highly productive Alaskan blue foxes were crossed with a light-coloured and 
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less productive variant of the wild-caught arctic foxes of Greenland and other North-
Atlantic islands (Einarsson and Skrede 1989). Accordingly, the foxes in current farm 
populations genetically originate from many natural populations and from both those 
regions with large litter sizes and those with small litter sizes (Frafjord 1993a).  
 
In Finland, a great interest was put in silver fox farming at the beginning of the 20th 
century, and blue fox farming did not start until the late 1920s (Hernesniemi and Knutar 
2000). At the beginning of the production, farmed foxes were housed in groups in 
ground-floor enclosures and were allowed to breed naturally (Broberg and Puustinen 
1931). However, under these conditions, the incidence of aggressive behaviour, endo- 
and ectoparasites, diseases and cub mortality was high. To reduce these problems, 
breeding pairs were first offered their own ground-floor enclosures and later raised in 
wire mesh cages (Broberg and Puustinen 1931).  
 
In the 1960s, the development of an infrastructure for the fur industry, i.e., concentrated 
feed manufacturing and delivery system, feed quality control, advisor and lobbying 
organisation, a centralised equipment market and fur sales, enabled an enormous 
increase in fur production, with production rising from 20 thousand to 1.1 million fox 
skins during one decade in the 1970s. This great increase in fox production also 
increased the demand for new breeding animals, which were mainly imported from 
Norway (Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000).  
 
Increased production was supported by the development of breeding techniques and 
methods. Artificial insemination of foxes was first introduced in Norway in the 1970s, 
followed by Finland in the 1980s (Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000). In addition to 
artificial insemination, breeding efficiency in the selection of breeding animals also 
underwent great development.  In Finland, the most modern method is the Sampo 
software, which helps the farmer to fill in the ID card, to update animal data and to 
improve breeding efficiency (FFBA 2008a). Indices in Sampo are calculated by a best 
linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) method, a well known method also used in livestock 
breeding (Henderson 1975). In 2007, Sampo was used on 350 fur farms and included 51 
percent of the breeding foxes (FFBA 2008a). 
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In 2007, the production of blue fox skins in Finland averaged 1.9 million skins and 
DFFRXQWHGIRUSHUFHQWRIWKHZRUOG¶VEOXHIR[SURGXFWLRQ (FFBA 2007c). The largest 
blue fox skin producers in 2007 were China and Finland. Other notable producers 
included Norway, Poland, Russia and the Baltic countries.  
 
2.2.2 Physical and social housing conditions 
 
In Finland, farmed foxes are most often housed in open-sided outdoor sheds, usually 
consisting of two rows of cages (Figure 1). The minimum space requirements for 
farmed foxes are laid down by the European Convention, EC (1999) and the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Forestry, Finland (Maa ja metsätalousministeriö 16/EEO/1999). The 
minimum dimensions of a fox cage are 75 x 100 x 70 cm (L x W x H). The minimum 
space for an adult fox is 0.8 m2 and 2.0 m2 for a female with its cubs. The juveniles 
should be provided with a minimum space of 1.2 m2 when housed in duets. If more than 
two cubs are kept together, an extra 0.5 m2 for each additional cub must be provided. At 
the moment, these requirements concern all new and replaceable accommodations; in 
2010, all accommodations shall apply these requirements. On Finnish farms, the wire 
mesh cages are usually 115 x 105 x 70 cm (L x W x H), and have a plastic covered wire 
mesh resting platform (105 x 30 cm, L x W) approximately 25 cm below the cage 
ceiling. A resting platform if a nest which roof may be used as platform is not available 




Figure 1. Traditional Finnish two-row sheds for fox housing.  
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Each breeding vixen is provided with a wooden breeding nest, usually with an anteroom 
(23 x 47 x 38 cm) and a main room (40 x 47 x 38 cm) approximately two weeks before 
expected whelping (Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000). The nest is usually placed on the 
floor of each breeding cage and removed six weeks postpartum. A common belief is 
that vixens should not be disturbed during the whelping period, i.e., farmers should 
avoid activity other than feeding (see a review of European Commission 2001). 
Therefore, opening the nests and inspecting the vixens and cubs is seldom performed 
until ten days postpartum. The wall between the ante and the main room and the roof of 
the nest is removed 2-3 weeks postpartum (Finne 1996ab). This may occur earlier in hot 
weather conditions or if a vixen has a large litter. The nests are often turned side-ways 
at the time cubs start to get used to solid food at the age of three weeks. 
  
Adult breeding foxes are housed singly (Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000, see also a 
review of European Commission 2001). During the breeding season, vixens may be 
moved several times from cage to cage, thus providing a variable social environment.  
Cubs are housed with their mother until weaning, which occurs at the age of 6-8 weeks. 
After weaning, cubs are housed in male-female pairs or triplets of two males and a 
female, or vice versa, until pelting (November-December). These duets and triplets 
often consist of siblings, but they may also consist of unrelated cubs of different sex. 
Juveniles are housed singly after breeding selection in November-December. However, 
if the selection is performed earlier, i.e., at weaning, cubs may be housed in sibling pairs 
until September-October, or even until December, if both cubs of the pair are selected 
for breeding.   
 
2.2.3 Management of breeding animals 
 
Traditionally, the breeding animals have been selected for breeding on the basis of their 
physical phenotype, i.e., the quality of fur, health, litter size and body size of the 
animals (Peura et al 2004ab, FFBA 2008a). Nowadays, the phenotype of behaviour is 
DOVRFRQVLGHUHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHGHJUHHRIIR[HV¶FRQILGHQFHWRZDUGKXPDQVZKLFKFDQ
be tested with a simple behavioural test (Rekilä et al 1997). The test results may be 
added, for example, into Sampo software and used for the selection of breeding 
animals. The first selection of breeding animals takes place at the time of weaning 
(Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000). Unsuccessful vixens are first removed from the 
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breeding stock. Multiparous vixens are reselected for breeding if they have weaned 
successfully, for example, over eight cubs and showed good maternal care. Juveniles 
that have no experience in whelping are often selected for breeding in November-
December. All juvenile foxes are generally fed similarly until pelting time, i.e., there is 
no difference in feeding between females raised for skins or for breeding. As a result, 
juvenile breeding vixens are often too obese and need to be strictly slimmed down 
before the breeding season, since reproductive failures are common in fat animals 
(Sanson and Farstad 2003). Juvenile vixens are selected for breeding mainly according 
to their phenotypes and indices for fertility, based mostly on the reproductive effort of 
close relatives (Stranden and Peura 2004). Similar methods are used for the selection of 
males, though the importance of fertility and fur quality is even more pronounced than 
in breeding female selection, since each male is used of breeding of several vixens 
(Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000). 
After selection, all females are commonly fed restrictively to allow obese individuals to 
loose weight and others not to gain weight but remain in good condition (Hernesniemi 
and Knutar 2000). The feed for fur animals is usually commercially manufactured by 
feed centres according to recommendations based on scientific research (FFBA 2008b), 
and planned to fulfil the needs of fur animals during breeding, lactation and growth 
periods.  
Prior to the breeding season, the females are generally transferred into separate sheds in 
adjacent cages (Harri et al 1999). At the beginning of the breeding season, some males 
are housed in cages among the vixens. Sometimes, a male is placed in a tunnel next to 
or on the cages of vixens to induce the development of oestrus. Pheromones and other 
smells are also believed to induce the development of oestrus; therefore, vixens may be 
transferred several times from cage to cage before insemination, i.e., vixens without 
oestrous are transferred to the cages of males or vixens that have already been on heat.  
Like wild arctic foxes, farmed blue foxes are also mono-oestrous, seasonal breeders 
with spontaneous ovulation. Vixens come into heat at the beginning of March, with the 
heats peaking between mid March and mid April (Farstad 1992).  Oestrus is detected 
visually and often also with an ohmmeter, which measures the resistance of the vaginal 
mucosa (see Farstad 1992, Boue et al 2000). Most of the blue fox vixens (80 %) are 
artificially inseminated (FFBA 2008a) generally with good reproductive performance 
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(Farstad 1998). The amount and colour of the semen are evaluated macroscopically. 
The mass activity (mass motility of spermatozoa), percentage of live spermatozoa, 
motility and the frequency of spermatozoa in sperm are evaluated with microscopic 
examination (Fougner 1992, Jalkanen 1992, Boue et al 2000). After insemination, 
vixens are relocated to whelp according to their expected whelping order, generally in 
every second cage (Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000). Thus all vixens get a new cage and 
new neighbours prior to whelping. This means that the vixens need to establish their 
new territory and social hierarchy once more (Harri et al 1999).   
2.2.4 Reproductive performance and cub losses  
 
Reproductive success may be expressed as reproductive performance per breeding 
female (RPB) or as reproductive performance per mated female (RPM). Usually, RPB 
and RPM are evaluated at weaning; on Sampo farms, evaluation occurs approximately 
10-14 d postpartum, when cubs are counted for the first time. RPB and RPM are 
biologically complex variables and affected by many physiological (see summary in 
Table 1) and environmental factors, and they only illustrate the mean litter size achieved 
with the number of breeding and mated vixens, respectively. They fail to give additional 
data about the individual foxes and subcomponents of their reproductive success (Table 
1), which have a cumulative effect on RPB and RPM. Thus, details are ignored 
concerning the problems or weaknesses of the farms. In contrast to RPB, RPM does not 
take into account the number of vixens without oestrus or vixens that were not 
inseminated for a particular reason, although these failures can also have a marked 
influence on RPB and consequently the profitability of fur animal production. On fox 
farms, reproductive success is generally measured as RPM.  
 
The first problems occurring during the breeding season and affecting RPB are the lack 
of oestrus or weak oestrus, both of which are more common among primiparous than 
among multiparous vixens (see Sanson and Farstad 2003, Pylkkö et al 2005). The first 
factor affecting RPM is the experience of the farmer in detecting the signs of oestrus in 
females, and skilful inseminations at the appropriate moment (see Jalkanen and 
Joutsenlahti 1988).  
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Table 1. Summary (according to Fougner 1991, Ilukha et al 1997, and Valtonen et 




Reproductive reduction between inseminations and whelping are seldom observed by 
the farmer. The loss of ova from release to implantation has been estimated to be 10-30 
% (Fougner 1991). Post-implantation deaths until birth account for 15-20 % of the total 
loss. A Russian study reported that abortion of part of a litter and abnormal birth 
contributed most to prenatal reproductive failures in blue fox vixens (Ilukha et al 1997). 
However, abortion seems to occur seldom among blue foxes (0.5 % of barren vixens), 
thus indicating that resorption of foetuses may be a major factor affecting barrenness 
(Sanson and Farstad 2003). Reported percentages of barren vixens range from 15 % in 
Russia (Ilukha et al 1997) to 27 % in Eastern Finland (Smeds 1992). More recent data in 
Finland (years 1995-2004) show that 35±4 and 14±2 % of mated primiparous and 
Phase of 
reproduction 
Putative problems Influence 
Oestrus Lack of oestrus 
Weak oestrus 
Disturbed oestrus behaviour 




Low number of released and 
mature ova 
Loss of ova before fertilisation 
High percentage of barren vixens 
Low litter size 
Fertilization 
 
Low number of fertilized ova 
Loss of ova before implantation 
High percentage of barren vixens 
Low litter size 
Implantation 
 
Loss of embryos High percentage of barren vixens 
Low litter size 
Pregnancy 
 
Resorption of foetuses 
Abortion  of foetuses 
High percentage of barren vixens 
Low litter size 
Whelping 
 
Low number of cubs born 
High number of stillborn cubs 
Low litter size at birth 




Cub losses High cub losses 
Low litter size at weaning 
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multiparous vixens, respectively, are unsuccessful reproducers, i.e., barren vixens or 
vixens that have lost an entire litter (Smeds, unpublished data). As these factors affect 
litter size at birth, it is not surprising that reported heritabilities for litter size at birth in 
blue foxes are generally low ranging between 0 and 0.35, with most estimates being at 
about 0.15-0.20. Accordingly, it seems that litter size at birth is little affected by 
selection (Valberg Nordrum 1996).  
 
Litter size at weaning is affected by cub losses, which depend on several maternal and 
environmental factors. A Russian study revealed that of the cubs born, 5.9 % were 
stillborn and 11.4 % were lost until weaning (Ilukha et al 1997). In blue foxes, only in a 
very few cases was the whole litter lost. It is more common that some cubs are lost from 
several litters (Ilukha et al 1997). Reported percentages of females that lose their entire 
litter have been 1.5 % in Russia (Ilukha et al 1997) and 12 % in Eastern Finland (Smeds 
1992).  
 
Generally, the decrease in litter size is greatest during the first week after whelping 
(Fougner 1991, Ilukha et al 1997, Sanson and Farstad 2003) and in large litters (Ilukha 
et al 2002). Within the first week postpartum, 80-90 % of the total cub loss has occurred 
(Fougner 1991, Sanson and Farstad 2003).  The main cause for mortality during the 
neonatal period is the birth of stillborn and weak cubs (Fougner 1991, Sanson and 
Farstad 2003). In other polytocous species, such as pigs, stillbirths and high occurrence 
of perinatal deaths (3 days postpartum) have been suggested to be due to competition 
between the foetuses for space and nutrients in the uterus (Bazer et al 1969). Weakness 
may also results from too long or hard labour, or maternal effects such as a low amount 
of milk or inhibited milk secretion (Fougner 1991, Sanson and Farstad 2003). In 
addition, infections or poisonings through the umbilical cord, respiratory passage or 
alimentary canal may cause neonatal cub losses (Fougner 1991).  Infanticide and 
cannibalism occur to a minor extent up to three weeks after whelping. Only 0.3 % and 2 
% of cub losses have been estimated to result from infanticide (Ilukha et al 1997, 
6DQVRQ DQG )DUVWDG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q RWKHU GRPHVWLF VSHFLHV NLOOLQJ RQH¶V RZQ
progeny may sometimes be related to lack of maternal experience, illness of the 
newborn, hyper-emotionality, or environmental disturbances (Hart 1985).  
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In blue foxes, dystocia, i.e., problems in whelping, is probably the most common 
pathologic condition leading to early cub losses after whelping (Sanson and Farstad 
2003). Furthermore, dystocia may cause secondary complications, such as retention of 
foetuses or afterbirth (placenta). Moreover, vixens with these complications may get a 
severe uterus infection and may not manage to nurse cubs. In Norway, a field study 
revealed that 25-30 % of the vixens had "changes" in the udder. These changes were 
thought to be due to infection, circulatory conditions, and blocked teat canals or 
lactiferous ducts.  
 
According to a statistical model that tested the effects of age of males and females, 
pregnancy length, number of pups born, year of reproduction, feed kitchen and farmer 
on cub losses during first three weeks postpartum, the most important factors affecting 
cub losses in blue foxes were the age of the vixen, the farmer, and the number of cubs 
born (Sanson and Farstad 2003). The farmer may also have an influence on the level of 
prenatal stress experienced by the pregnant vixen. It has been shown that prenatal stress 
affects the development and survival of offspring in blue foxes (Braastad et al 1998). If 
vixens feel secure, they behave calmly and stay with cubs when the cubs are at the most 
vulnerable age probably reflecting as lower cub losses (Silver foxes: Braastad 1994, 
Braastad 1996). The strong effect of the farmer may indicate that management is the 
most important explanation for the variation seen in perinatal cub losses (Sanson and 
Farstad 2003).  
 
It is generally believed among farmers that reproductive failures in foxes are caused by 
environmental disturbances during whelping and the nursing period.  Acute stressors, 
such as thunder, rainstorm, smoke or the noise of aircraft, are believed to evoke panic 
reactions in new mothers, leading to infanticide or the rejection of offspring. Moreover, 
wild animals on farms are also believed to irritate farmed foxes. Other physical factors, 
such as high temperatures, are believed to stress foxes and to further increase existing 
problems. 
 
In general, primiparous vixens have lower reproductive performance than multiparous 
vixens (Fougner 1991, Smeds 1992, Hernesniemi and Knutar 2000, Sanson and Farstad 
2003). This difference can be explained by two factors. Firstly, multiparous vixens have 
already undergone selection for good reproduction properties. Secondly, multiparous 
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vixens are kept in good shape through the year, i.e., they are not overfed in the autumn 
like the young unselected vixens. Therefore, the multiparous vixens do not generally 
suffer from reproductive failures resulting from overweight (Sanson and Farstad 2003). 
Overweight at the beginning of the breeding season has been shown to cause weak 
oestrus, lack of oestrus, difficulties in insemination, barrenness, birth complications and 
birth of cubs with reduced chances of survival (Sanson and Farstad 2003). Recently, it 
has also been suggested that young vixens may not reach maturity during their first 
breeding season (Pylkkö et al 2005).  
 
In Finland, there has been a tendency towards decreased litter sizes (Peura and Stranden 
2003) and RPM over the last decades in contrast to e.g., Norway where RPM has tended 
to increase (Figure 2).  In 2007, RPM for farmed blue fox vixens in Finland was less 
than five cubs for the first time (FFBA 2007b). In Russia, the reported RPM has been 




Figure 2. The development of RPM in blue foxes in Finland and Norway during the 
last decades.  
 
 
2.2.5 Welfare and reproduction  
 
Decreased reproductive performance in blue foxes may be due to several reasons. 
Impaired reproduction may be a consequence of selecting for larger size (Peura and 
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et al 2005).  It can also reflect the negative effects of unsatisfactory management 
(farmed foxes: Sanson and Farstad 2003) or inappropriate housing conditions (Broom 
and Johnson 1993, farmed foxes: see, e.g., Bakken et al 1994, Nimon and Broom 2001).  
It has also been claimed that the barren environment provided for farmed foxes has led 
to poor reproduction and abnormal behaviour, such as maternal infanticide (Nimon and 
Broom 2001). Therefore, several research projects have been carried out to evaluate the 
welfare of farmed foxes and to develop alternative housing solutions in an effort to 
increase reproductive success (see a review of European Commission 2001).   
The welfare of animals in intensive husbandry systems was first defined in 1965 in 
terms of five freedoms (Brambell Committee 1965). These original definitions were 
redefined later by the Farm Animal Welfare Council, FAWC (1993).  
The five freedoms are  
 ³ Freedom from thirst, hunger and malnutrition ʊ by ready access to 
fresh water and a diet to maintain full health and vigour.  
2) Freedom from discomfort ʊ by providing an appropriate environment 
including shelter and a comfortable resting area.  
3) Freedom from pain, injury and disease ʊ by prevention or rapid 
diagnosis and treatment.  
4) Freedom to express normal behaviour ʊ by providing sufficient space, 
proper facilities and company of the animals own kind.  
5) Freedom from fear and distress ʊ by ensuring conditions that avoid 
mental suffering".  
These five freedoms include the three approaches for scientifically defining animal 
welfare. These approaches stress differently feelings, functioning and natural living 
(Duncan and Fraser 1997, Fraser et al 1997) but are still closely related to each other 
and partly overlap (Fraser et al 1997, Lund 2002).  
Several welfare indicators can be used to analyse welfare status in animals (Broom and 
Johnson 1993, for farmed foxes see a review of European Commission 2001); however, 
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despite the numerous methods developed to measure welfare, assessing welfare in a 
scientific manner is not simple (e.g., Rushen 1991, Duncan and Fraser 1997). One 
parameter should not be used as a status of stress or welfare alone but in conjunction 
with other parameters (e.g., Rushen 1991, Broom and Johnson 1993).  However, it has 
been suggested that welfare research has tended to rely too heavily on inadequately 
validated physiological, immune and behavioural measures of welfare, and that more 
weight should be given to health problems, which may be major threats to animal 
welfare (Rushen 2003). Furthermore, too little attention has been placed on the quality 
of stockmanship, nutritional effects and the effects of breeding on the welfare of 
animals.  
Reduced reproductive efficiency may be the result of stressors associated with animal 
housing, human-animal relations and management (Moberg 1991). Stress, defined as a 
biological response elicited when an animal perceives a threat to its homeostasis, may 
induce changes in the secretion of pituitary hormones (Moberg 2000). This may lead to 
altered metabolism, immune competence and behaviour, as well as failures in 
reproduction causing decreased production, reduced reproduction or increased mortality 
and morbidity. Thus, reproductive performance may be considered and used as an 
indicator of welfare. Although the pathophysiological mechanisms describing stressors 
disrupting reproduction are not fully understood, the stress-induced secretion of adrenal 
glucocorticoids seems to be of special importance (Borrel et al 2007). These steroids 
can have an effect on both the synthesis and secretion of gonadotropins. In addition, 
corticoliberin (CRH) and adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) may affect the regulation of the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis. Therefore, folliculogenesis and ovulation are the 
most vulnerable phases of reproduction to stress, though implantation of embryos and 
the expression of sexual behaviour may also be at risk. Stress responses to short-term 
(acute) stressors may differ from those to long-term stressors: acute stressors often fail 
to affect reproduction.  However, acute stressors may prevent animals from achieving 
normal reproductive success if the stressful stimuli occur during the most vulnerable 
periods of reproduction, i.e., during the folliculogenesis and ovulation (Moberg 1991).  
It has been argued that the main welfare problems currently affecting fox farming are 
foxes' fear of humans and failures in reproduction, e.g., lack of oestrus, week oestrus, 
barrenness, neglecting cubs and infanticide (see a review of European Commission 
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2001), which may be closely related to each other. However, several studies have 
examined the welfare of farmed silver and blue foxes during breeding season. These 
VFLHQWLILFDWWHPSWVWRLPSURYHIR[HV¶ZHOIDUHKDYHIRFXVHGRQWKHKRXVLQJHQYLURQPHQW
e.g., space per animal, resting platforms, enrichment objects, and semi-natural 
environments (e.g., Jeppesen and Pedersen 1990, Harri et al 1995, 1997, Korhonen and 
Niemelä 1995,  1996ab, 2000, Malm 1995, Ahola et al 1996), nest configuration and 
location (e.g., Moss and Östberg 1985, Haapanen et al 1992, Pedersen and Jeppesen 
1993, Braastad 1994, 1996, Harri et al 1998ab, Rekilä et al 1998, Mononen et al 1999, 
Pyykönen et al 2002a, Korhonen et al 2006), social organization of breeding vixens 
before and after the breeding season (e.g., Kullberg and Angerbjörn 1992, Korhonen 
and Niemelä 1993, Bakken 1994, Korhonen and Alasuutari 1995, Korhonen et al 1997, 
Pyykönen et al 1997, 2002b, 2004, Strand et al 2000), and selection of more confident 
breeding animals (e.g., Nikula 1997, Kenttämies and Smeds 2000, Nikula et al 2000, 
Nordrum et al 2000).  
Both farmed fox species, V. vulpes and V. lagopus, can be regarded as highly ranging 
animals.  It is suggested that widely ranging territorial animals in captive environments 
should be provided with more space, multiple den sites, greater daily environmental 
variability or novelty and more control over exposure to aversive or rewarding stimuli 
(Clubb and Mason 2007). In farmed foxes however, attempts to improve reproductive 
performance with single environmental factor have in general failed to give a 
statistically significant relationship between housing design and reproductive success 
(Harri et al 1998a). Yet, in silver foxes, tunnel nests (Braastad 1994, 1996) and top nests 
(Pyykönen et al 2002a) have been proposed as having a positive effect on RPM and 
behaviour in primiparous breeding vixens (Braastad 1996). In addition, blue fox vixens 
in a breeding nest with an entrance tunnel have been reported to wean more cubs per 
breeding female than blue foxes in traditional breeding nests (Moss and Östberg 1985). 
Similar results have been reported by Haapanen et al (1990), who concluded that nest 
type affects RPM, but only after other more important factors have been taken into 
account. Mononen et al (1999) found no difference in RPM or cub losses between 
vixens housed with a top nest (situated on the roof of the cage) and vixens housed with 
a traditional floor nest. However, in primiparous vixens, there were more barren vixens 
in floor nests than in top nests.  
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Social environment is known to affect the reproductive success in silver foxes (Bakken 
1994, Harri et al 1995, Pyykönen et al 1997, 2002b). Dominant vixens or vixens with 
higher competition capacity have better reproductive success than those subdominant 
vixens even when housed in separate cages. Moreover, low status vixens are more likely 
to commit infanticide, albeit previously infanticidal vixens may wean more unharmed 
cubs in the following breeding season if they are visually and spatially isolated from 
other vixens on the farm (Bakken 1994). No comparable studies on the effects of social 
factors on reproduction in blue foxes exist in traditional farming conditions. However, 
several studies have been carried out to describe reproductive success in blue foxes 
when housed in social groups in semi-natural environments (Kullberg and Angerbjörn 
1992, Korhonen and Alasuutari 1994, Strand et al 2000). When housed in groups, only 
the dominant pair reproduces. In addition, the parent foxes provide more care to the 
young than the additional group members. In semi-natural environments, the dominant 
vixen with a male may succeed in reproduction as well as vixens in traditional farming 
conditions but other vixens in these semi-natural conditions usually fail in reproduction 
(Malm 1992). Because the results are too heterogeneous, any definite conclusion 
concerning the social environment and the reproductive success in blue foxes could not 
have been drawn (Harri et al 1998a). 
Selection for more confident foxes may slightly increase reproductive success of vixens 
on a population level, and more clearly other production parameters, such as body size 
and fur quality (Nikula 1997, Kenttämies and Smeds 2000, Nikula et al 2000). Selection 
RI³GRFLOH´RU³WDPH´ individuals for breeding enhances the progress of domestication 
(Grandin and Deesing 1998, Price 1999) and is possible in both farmed fox species (the 
silver fox: Belyaev et al 1985, Trut 1999; the blue fox: Nikula et al 2000, Nordrum et al 
2000). In addition, pre- and post-weaning handling has been shown to have positive 
consequences for later behaviour of growing blue foxes and seems to adapt the foxes 
better to farming routines including human proximity and human-animal interactions 
(Pedersen and Jeppesen 1990, Pedersen 1991, 1992, 1993ab, Harri et al 1998b, 
Pedersen et al 2002). With the help of early handling a positive human-animal 
relationship (HAR) has been established also in other husbandry animals, e.g., cattle 
(Boivin et al 1994), pigs (Hemsworth et al 1986), sheep (Mateo et al 1991), horses 
(Jezierski et al 1999), and dogs (Wright 1983). Apart from post-weaning handling, 
prenatal stress, i.e., the stress experienced by the pregnant mother, have been shown to 
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have an effect on the behaviour of the developing fox cubs and survival of offspring in 
blue foxes (Braastad et al 1998). In addition, prenatal stress results in a significant 
reduction in hormone secretion and the morphometry of the reproductive organs of 
offspring (Osadchuk et al 2001, 2003ab). Thus, the farmer has an important role on the 
level of the behavioural stress experienced by animals in intensive housing systems 
(Braastad et al 1998, Moberg 2000, Pedersen et al 2002). 
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3. OBJECTIVES 
For profitable animal production, it is important that most of the breeding vixens 
succeed in reproducing and have large litters with good cub survival. These factors can 
also be used as a measure of welfare, since (unpleasant) stress may have a negative 
effect on reproductive performance, i.e., stress may reduce fitness. With regard to fur 
animal production, it has been claimed that traditional housing systems reduce the 
welfare of farmed foxes. Reduced welfare may be reflected in the increased incidence of 
abnormal behaviour, including maternal infanticide, and impaired reproduction success.  
 
The aim of this thesis was to describe maternal behaviour and the incidence of maternal 
infanticide during the whelping period, as well as to evaluate how common such a 
phenomenon is among blue foxes (I).  In addition, the effect of acute environmental 
stressors, i.e., aviation noise, (V, Vu) and handling (Vu), on the incidence of infanticidal 
behaviour, cub losses and reproductive performance in general (V) and in behaviour and 
physiology (Vu) were of interest.  Alternative housing solutions that might have positive 
effects on reproductive performance and welfare in blue fox vixens were also under 
evaluation (II-IV). The alternative housing and breeding systems studied were designed 
to resemble more closely the natural features of the arctic foxes' breeding habitat than 
the present housing conditions do. Compared to the traditional breeding practice, the 
alternative housing (II, III, IV) and breeding (III) systems introduced in this thesis 
included changes either in the foxes' social environment (II), physical environment (IV) 
or both (III). The main hypothesis underlying the experimental design was that if the 
traditional breeding conditions have adverse effects on foxes' welfare, then positive 
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4.  MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The material and methods used in the original papers (I-V) of this thesis are summarised 
below. A more detailed description of the material and methods can be found in the 
original papers republished with the thesis. A summary of the breeding experiments is 
presented in Table 2. This thesis also contains previously unpublished data. The 
unpublished data is based on the studies presented in the original papers (III, V) and 
marked with superscript (III u, Vu). The studies were approved by the Institutional 
Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Kuopio, Finland (I-IV) or the 
State Provincial Office of Eastern Finland (V).  
 
4.1 Animals and housing 
 
The experiments were performed during the breeding seasons over the years 1996-2004 
at the Research Station of the University of Kuopio (Juankoski, Finland) with 395 
females and 12 males in total. In addition, a private farm was also used as an 
experimental farm in V. All the animals in I-IV originated from the Research Station. In 
V, both multiparous vixens and a majority of the primiparous vixens originated from the 
private farm, though some of the primiparous vixens originated from the Research 
Station.  
 
In addition to the breeding vixens, ten non-breeding one-year-old vixens were also used 
for physiological analyses of stress during noise exposures, handling and transportation 
in Vu. These non-breeding vixens originated from the Research Station and were 
transported with a car trailer to the private farm where they were exposed to aviation 
noise. For breeding experiments, only primiparous blue fox vixens were used in III, in 
contrast to the other experiments (I, II, IV, V) in which both primiparous and 
multiparous vixens were used (Table 2). All vixens were born in standard fox cages 
(115 x 105 x 70 cm, L x W x H) in wooden two-room (i.e., an anteroom and a main 
room) floor nests. Experimental vixens were selected for breeding in either October and 
fed restrictively thereafter (V, Vu) or November-December and fed restrictively 
approximately three months before the start of the breeding season (I-V). Experimental 
vixens were selected for the experimental groups either before the actual breeding 
season (II, III), or after insemination, i.e., when only vixens showing oestrus were used 
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(I, IV, V). The males used in the experiments and for AI were breeding males 
originating from the Research Station (I-IV) or the private farm (V).  
 
During each breeding season, vixens were housed in standard fox cages (I-V). Each 
cage was equipped with a resting platform (105 x 25 cm) and a feeding plate. In III, 
some vixens were also housed in so-called row cages made by connecting two (double-
cage system) or three standard fox cages (triple-cage system), or in ground floor 
enclosures (see Figure 3). Two of these enclosures measured 5 x 10 m (L x W) and four 
7.5 x 15 m. Each enclosure was furnished with a resting shed. The resting sheds 
consisted of a slightly tilted iron-sheet roof (170 x 250 cm, L x W) that was 115-165 cm 
above the ground level, a wooden floor (105 x 175 cm, L x W) 40 cm above the ground 
level, and a plastic covered wire mesh resting shelf (210 x 30 cm, L x W) 80 cm above 
the ground level. The space per individual fox was 16.7 or 37.5 m2 in enclosures, and 





Figure 3. One of the outdoor enclosures with two female siblings and a male. 
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Breeding vixens were provided with a nest approximately two weeks before the 
expected whelping date, i.e., in April-May (I, II, IV, V) or already in January (III). 
Generally, vixens were artificially inseminated (I-V), although unsupervised natural 
breeding (NB) was also used (III, see Table 2). The development of oestrus was 
determined visually, and around oestrus, the electrical resistance of the vaginal mucosa 
(see Møller et al. 1984) was measured daily in studies I-V, except for the two NB 
groups in III.  
 
All experimental foxes were fed according to the Finnish recommendations (FFBA 
2007d) with commercial feed manufactured by a feed centre (Ylä-Karjalan Rehu Oy, 
Valtimo). Water was available ad libitum.  
 
4.2 Treatments and measurements  
 
4.2.1 Maternal behaviour and incidence of infanticide 
 
The incidence of abnormal behaviour, such as maternal infanticide, may result from 
inappropriate housing conditions and indicate reduced welfare (Nimon and Broom 
2001). The behaviour of blue fox vixens was analyzed to describe and quantify 
periparturient maternal behaviour with special emphasis on possible infanticidal 
behaviour or maladjustment to traditional housing conditions using a traditional or 
tunnel nest (I). The periparturient behaviour of the vixens in the nests was video 
recorded during two weeks and analyzed for six different periods. These periods were 
five days pre-partum (-5d) and one day (-1d) pre-partum, parturition, and one (+1d), 
two (+2d) and three (+3d) days postpartum. The percentages of observations spent in 
different behavioural patterns were calculated for 24-hour periods except for the 
parturition period, which was defined as the time period extending from the birth of the 
first cub to the birth of the last cub, the length of which varied individually.  
 
Instantaneous sampling (IS) at a 1-min interval was used for quantitative analysis of the 
behavioural states (Martin and Bateson 1993). Behavioural sampling (Martin and 
Bateson 1993) was used to obtain a more detailed description of periparturient 
behaviour throughout the video recording(s) (I). Behavioural sampling made it possible 
to observe behavioural patterns that were important but of short duration and seldom 
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occurring. Therefore, the data from behavioural sampling were not quantified but only 
presented descriptively. Additionally, the cubs were counted and the subcomponents of 
reproductive success (see Table 3 for the variables) were calculated based on the data 
from cub counting.  
 
4.2.2 Reproduction and cub losses 
 
It was assumed that the better the reproductive success, and the lower the percentage of 
unsuccessful vixens, and the lower the cub losses, the better the housing system and the 
welfare of the vixens and their cubs (Moberg 2000). Thus, RPM with its subcomponents 
was the main variable assessed in all papers and was calculated separately for 
primiparous and multiparous vixens based on the data from cub counting (I-V) (Table 
3).  
 
Table 3. Parameters calculated and used for comparisons of reproductive success 
between the experimental groups. 
 
Variable Definition Paper 
RPB  Number of weaned cubs per breeding vixen II-V 
RPM Number of weaned cubs per mated vixen I ± V, Vu 
Succeeded Percentage of breeding vixens that weaned cubs I - V 
No oestrus Percentage of vixens without any signs of oestrus II, III, IIIu, V 
Barren Percentage of inseminated vixens that did not whelp II - V 
Lost all Percentage of inseminated vixens that whelped but 
lost their entire litter 
II - V 
Weaned Percentage of inseminated vixens that whelped and 
weaned at least one cub 
I-V 
Litter size Number of cubs per whelping vixen I-V 
Stillborn Number of stillborn cubs per whelping vixen I, II, V 
Cub losses  Percentage of dead cubs for the vixens that whelped  I -V 
 
In order to accustom the vixens to human presence, the nests were inspected daily over 
a period extending from two weeks prior to the expected whelping until the cubs were 
born (II-V). The number of cubs was counted either from video recordings (I) or 
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directly from the nests from birth to weaning (II-V). Dead cubs that were found were 
removed from the nests for inspection (II-V). The classification whether a cub was 
stillborn or had lived after birth was done either on the day of birth or one day 
postpartum by a lung flotation test (Nara and First 1981) (II, IV, V) or by monitoring 
stillbirths from the video recordings (I). In the video recordings, a cub was defined dead 
when it had become separated from the huddling group and remained immobile during 
the vixen's next visit outside the nest (I). Bite wounds were also analysed from dead 
cubs in V. When vixens had two nests in use, the location of the cubs was recorded at 
the same time as inspection of the nests and the cub counting (IV).  
 
4.2.3 Social environment  
 
Social environment is known to regulate reproduction in small canids (Geffen et al 
1996). Moreover, in many species, dominant vixens suppress the reproduction of 
subordinates. On fur farms, such regulation may also occur as foxes are housed in high 
densities and their social environment is disturbed due to relocations of animals. In the 
present thesis, breeding vixens were housed either singly (I-V, Vu), in sister pairs (III), 
or sister pairs with a male (III). In III, the foxes were assumed to have a stable social 
environment, though the social hierarchy of foxes in groups could change. Vixens were 
either provided with a permanent breeding cage or enclosure in August (III) or from 
January (II, III) onwards, or transferred to their breeding cages after insemination in 
March (I, II, IV, V). In other words, social environment was stable from August (III), 
January (II, III) or from March (I, II, IV, V) onwards. 
 
The social conditions of foxes were also manipulated using different housing densities. 
After insemination, vixens were housed either in adjacent cages (II), every second cage 
(I, III, IV, V) or in every fourth cage (II) either in the two rows of sheds (I-V) or in 
enclosures (III). The row cage systems were separated from each other with two empty 
cages (III). In the enclosures, foxes had visual contact with each other, as well as 
contact between one enclosure and another (III). Two enclosures were always connected 
to each other with a separating wire netting forming a unit. The distance between each 
of the three enclosure units was approximately 2-3 m. In pairs, foxes were assumed to 
have stable social environment (III), though the social hierarchy of foxes in groups 
could change. The effect of social environment on the reproductive success was 
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assessed by comparing the subcomponents of reproductive success between vixens that 
were housed in different social environments (see Table 3 for the variables).  
 
4.2.4 Nests  
 
In the wild, arctic foxes prefer to use the same dens season after season, and use of 
multiple dens is characteristic of this species. In addition, artic fox dens are often 
complex structures with several entrance tunnels located higher than its surroundings 
(Anthony 1996). In the present thesis, it was assumed that complicated nests resembling 
the nests of arctic foxes could also be used on farms to enhance the welfare of foxes.  
 
The studied nest types are shown in Figures 4a-c. Vixens were provided with either a 
standard fox nest (I, II, IV, V), top nest (IV) or a tunnel nest, i.e., a nest with a tunnel 
entrance (I, III). All nests had an anteroom and a main room.  In standard fox nests, the 
anteroom and the main room measured 30 x 43 x 37 cm and 45 x 43 x 37 cm (L x W x 
H), respectively. In top nests, corresponding measures were 32 x 44 x 33 cm and 44 x 
44 x 33 cm. Top nests had an entrance (diameter 20 cm) to the anteroom of the top nest 
VLWXDWHGRQWKHFDJH¶VFHLOLQJRYHUWKHUHVWLQJSODWIRUP%HWZHHQWhe two rooms of the 
top nests there was a round opening (diameter 20 cm). The front wall of the top nests 
could be opened. Access to the top nests was made easier by mounting a wire mesh 
³ODGGHU´[FPLQDOOFDJHV The ladders leaned to the platforms at a 50 degree 
angle. Tunnel nests with a tunnel entrance of 45 x 20 x 22 cm were either standard nests 
or nests with an anteroom measuring 23 x 47 x 38 cm (L x W x H),  and a main room 40 
x 47 x 38 cm (III). Standard fox nests were placed on the floor of each breeding cage (I, 
II, IV, 9 WRSQHVWVRQ WKH URRIRI HDFK FDJH ,9DQG WXQQHOQHVWV LQWR HDFKYL[HQ¶V
neighbouring cage (I, III) or at both ends of each row cage system (III). The foxes had 
no access to the nest cages but could use only the interior of the nest. In IV, some 
vixens received both a standard floor nest and a top nest.  
 
The effect of the nests on reproductive success was analysed by comparing the 
subcomponents of the reproductive success (see Table 3 for the variables) between the 
vixens housed in different types of nests. In the experiment where some of the vixens 
had two nests in use, the location of the cubs was recorded concurrently with inspection 
of the nests and the cub counting (IV). 
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Figure 4b. Top nests on the roofs of standard fox cages. 
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Figure 4c. A tunnel nest used by a silver fox.  
 
4.2.5 Acute stressors: aviation noise and handling 
 
Acute stress is known to negatively affect reproduction (Moberg 2000). In the present 
thesis, experimental vixens were exposed 3-5 times to severe aviation noise for duration 
of 14-65 minutes, with maximal noise inside the sheds ranging from 111.8 to 121 dBA 
during pregnancy and the nursing period (V, Vu). Aviation noise originated from an F-
18 Hornet interceptor and a Hawk Mk 51 jet trainer. 
 
Variables related to reproductive success (see Table 3) of blue fox vixens on the 
aviation noise farm were analysed and compared with those of vixens on the farm 
without aviation noise (V). The behaviour of the vixens (N=22) was video recorded on 
three consecutive days at the 4th and 5th noise exposures: the day before (EXPO-1d), the 
day of (EXPOd), and the day after (EXPO+1d) the 4th and 5th noise exposures (Vu, 
Figure 5). All video recorded vixens at the 4th and 5th exposures had cubs aged 0-14 
days. Accordingly, the vixens that were video recorded were different vixens during 
these exposures. Instantaneous sampling at 10-min intervals was used for quantitative 
analysis of the behavioural states (Martin and Bateson 1993). The behavioural 
categories for 24-hour observations were active, resting, sitting and showing stereotypic 
behaviour. In addition, the use of space inside the cage was divided into four categories: 
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in the nest, on the nest, on the cage floor and on the resting platform. The percentage of 
observations spent in different behaviours was first calculated for 24-hour periods 
(EXPO-1d, EXPOd and EXPO+1d). The use of nests was also analysed for the 60-min 
period before (EXPO-1h), during (70 min, EXPO), and 60 min after (EXPO+1h) the 4th 
and 5th noise exposures for the days EXPO-1d, EXPOd and EXPO+1d. 
 
In addition to behavioural responses, the physiological response to acute stress was also 
assessed. The stress-induced hyperthermia (SIH) test is based on the notion that the 
presence of humans causes an acute reaction in an animal shown as changes in the 
DQLPDO¶VUHFWDOWHPSHUDWXUHVMoe 1996, Bakken et al 1999). In the present thesis, it was 
hypothesized that if human presence causes SIH and increases body temperature (Tb) 
values, other acute stressors, such as aviation noise, would also lead to raised Tb values 




Figure 5. The video recording equipment in Vu. Photo by Jyrki Juntunen.  
 
Tb was measured as deep body temperature from the ten non-breeding blue fox vixens 
equipped with thermo-sensitive loggers (iButton Thermochron, model DS1921H, 
resolution 0.125 °C, Dallas Instruments, USA) coated with paraffin and inserted into 
their abdominal cavity (by Dr. Petteri Nieminen and Dr. Anne-Mari Mustonen from the 
University of Joensuu). The loggers registered the deep body temperature every minute, 
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giving altogether 820 individual data points for each experimental animal for the 
analyses (Vu). The transportation of these foxes to the aviation noise farm occurred 
approximately a week before the 4th noise exposure, i.e., in late May, a week before 
their first exposure to aviation noise and the measurements of body temperatures (Tb). 
The non-breeding vixens were located into the front part of the shed, where the 
primiparous vixens that were expected to whelp last were housed. These non-breeding 
vixens were exposed to aviation noise during the 4th and 5th noise exposures. In addition 
to aviation noise, these vixens were also exposed to handling on the day after the 5th 
noise exposure (Vu). This handling included human contact, transportation, and changes 
LQ WKHIR[HV¶VRFLDOHQYLURQPHQW7KHIR[HVZHUHILUVWFDXJKWIURPWKHFDJHZLWKQHFN
tongs and removed to transporting cages in a random order. The transporting cages were 
loaded in a car trailer. The foxes were then transported a distance of 14 km and 
randomly moved to cages at the Research Station. This handling period (HANDLING) 
lasted approximately 130 minutes, i.e., it was twice as long as the noise exposure 
periods, but occurred approximately at the same time of the day as the two last noise 
exposures (Vu).   
 
Tb was measured during three exposures, i.e., during the 4th and 5th noise exposures 
(EXPO4 and EXPO5) and during HANDLING, and on a day without exposure, i.e., on 
the day after the 4th noise exposure (BASE, Vu). The Tb data was analysed for three 
periods during these four treatment days. These three periods consisted of a 60 min 
period before (-1h)  and after (+1h) the exposures, and the period of exposures, i.e., 70 
min period of aviation noise (EXPO4 and EXPO5) or 130 minutes period of handling 
(HANDLING) or 60 min period without exposure (BASE) (Vu). 
 
4.2.6 Body mass  
 
Overweight at the beginning of the breeding season is believed to be a major cause for 
most of the reproductive failures in blue foxes (Hernesniemi and Gnutar 2000, Sanson 
and Farstad 2003). Therefore, the weight of primiparous vixens was assessed in IIIu. 
The vixens were weighed in September (BM1), December (BM2) and at the beginning 
of the breeding season at the beginning of March (BM3) (IIIu). The relative change of 
ERG\PDVV>ǻ%0rel = (BM2 - BM3) / BM2)] x 100 %) from December to the beginning 
of March was calculated for the vixens (IIIu). The effect of BM3 DQGǻ%0rel on weaning 
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success (weaned cubs vs. no weaned cubs) was analysed for all vixens, and the effect of 
BM3 DQGǻ%0rel on the number of vixens having oestrus, barren vixens, and successful 
vixens was analysed for the vixens in the AI groups (IIIu).  
 
4.3 Statistical analyses 
 
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software. A more detailed 
description of the statistical methods used can be found from the original articles (I-V) 
attached to this thesis. For the unpublished data, the Friedman two-way analysis of 
variance by ranks was used to compare differences in behavioural patterns during the 
24-hour periods between days EXPO-1d, EXPOd and EXPO+1d (Vu). Differences in 
the use of nests between the periods (EXPO-1h, EXPO, EXPO+1h), the days (EXPO-
1d, EXPOd and EXPO+1d) and noise exposures (4th and 5th) were analysed with the 
General Linear Model (GLM) for repeated measures (between-subjects factor: noise 
exposures, within-subject factors: day and period) (Vu). Differences between the days 
(4th noise exposure, base level, 5th noise exposure and handling) and periods (EXPO-1h, 
EXPO, EXPO+1h) in Tb were analysed with GLM for repeated measures (within 
subjects factors: day, period). A simple contrast was used to test differences among the 
days (4th noise exposure, base level, 5th noise exposure and handling) (Vu). 
 
The difference in RPM between early and late selected primiparous vixens was 
compared with the T-test (Vu). Differences in the BM of vixens between different time 
points were analysed with GLM for repeated measures (IIIu). The Linear Mixed Model 
was used to assess the effect of BM3 DQGǻ%0rel on weaning success (weaned cubs vs. 
no weaned cubs) for all vixens (IIIu), and on the number of vixens having oestrus, 
barren vixens, and successful vixens in the AI groups.  
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5.  RESULTS 
 
5.1 Maternal behaviour and incidence of infanticide  
 
Proper maternal behaviour was exhibited by both the primiparous and the multiparous 
vixens before, during and after whelping (I). There were no major differences in the 
behaviour between primiparous and multiparous vixens. Primiparous vixens were 
probably more restless than multiparous vixens before and after whelping, as shown by 
shorter amount of time spent inside the nest.  
 
During parturition, the vixens licked their genital area and actively participated in their 
deliveries (I). Between the deliveries of individual cubs and after parturition, the vixens 
showed cub care and nursing behaviour. Most importantly, no obvious signs of maternal 
infanticide were observed. However, small and weak cubs were observed, and these 
cubs succumbed soon after birth. The vixens were occasionally found to move these 
weak, or probably dead, cubs into the middle of the huddling group. In some cases, the 
vixens concealed the dead cubs in corners of the nest under fur tangles before eating 
these cubs, which took place some minutes, hours or days later. The time spent in cub 
care decreased during the three postpartum days. Generally, individual cubs received 
less attention and care from its mother in larger than in smaller litters.  
 
Despite the proper maternal care exhibited by the vixens, cub losses from birth to 
weaning were 33 % and 17 % in the primiparous and in the multiparous vixens, 
respectively (I). Over 65 % of all cub losses occurred during the first three days 
postpartum and over 80 % during the first week. In the multiparous vixens, all cub 
losses occurred during the first three days postpartum, whereas the primiparous vixens 
also tended to loose some cubs later (I).  
 
5.2 Social environment 
 
Social environment had little effect on RPB or RPM (II, III). In the multiparous vixens, 
RPM tended to be higher in the vixens housed in permanent breeding cages combined 
with lower density than those in an unstable social environment with high density (II). 
In the groups with a male, only one vixen out of 24 vixens whelped. However, her cubs 
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were destroyed within two weeks postpartum (III). As a result, it was not possible to 
assess the effect of males in a group on weaning success. In AI vixens, RPM was lower 
in pair-housed than in single-housed vixens (III). Only in one pair was a communal 
breeding system displayed and the cubs weaned by the vixens. Single-housed 
primiparous blue fox vixens reached high RPM (5.9±4.6 weaned cubs per mated vixen) 
when housed in stable social environment in every second cage with a tunnel nest (III). 
The RPM in these primiparous vixens was as good as the national average (5.6 cubs) 
(Smeds, unpublished data) for the same year in blue foxes (including both primiparous 




Although not studied per se, singly-housed primiparous vixens with a tunnel nest 
reached high RPM (5.9±4.6 cubs). When a top nest or two nests (floor and top nest) 
were available, no difference in RPM was observed between primiparous and 
multiparous vixens (IV). Multiparous vixens had low RPM (5.6 cubs), while 
primiparous vixens succeeded equally well in housing systems with one nest (top nest) 
or two nests (top and floor nest). The additional nest had no clear effect on RPM in blue 
foxes (IV). In multiparous vixens, cub losses were higher in vixens that had only a top 
nest in use than in those having two available nests (top and floor nest). When two nests 
were available, the majority (86 %) of the primiparous vixens whelped in the floor nest, 
whereas the majority (73 %) of the multiparous vixens favoured the top nest for 
whelping. Approximately 43 % of the vixens with two nests were observed to have cubs 
in both of the available nests at least once.  
 
5.4 Acute stressors: aviation noise and handling  
 
In blue fox vixens, acute exposures to aviation noise had no effect on RPM, incidence 
of infanticide or cub losses (V). Nevertheless, a response in behaviour and physiological 
parameters could be observed (Vu). There were no differences in the time spent in 
different behavioural patterns during the 24-hour observation periods EXPO-1d, 




   





Figure 6. The percentage of time spent in different behavioural patterns and 
location of foxes in their home cages during the 24-hour observation periods on the 
day before (EXPO-1d), on the day of (EXPOd), and on the day after (EXPO+1d) 
the aviation noise exposures. Data from 4th and 5th exposures pooled. P>0.05 
(Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks) for all behaviour categories 




The results showed, however, that the vixens exposed to aviation noise during the 5th 
noise exposure spent less time inside the nest during the exposure (EXPO) and during 
the same time period on the day after the 5th noise exposure (EXPO+1d) than during the 
other periods (EXPO-1h, EXPO, EXPO+1h) on other days and on the day of the 4th 
noise exposure (interaction exposure*day*period, P = 0.037, Figure 7).  
 
In general, Tb values were lowest during the day without flight action (BASE) and 
highest during the HANDLING (P<0.05) (Vu, Figure 8). During the days of aviation 
noise exposures, the Tb values of the vixens were highest before flight action decreasing 
from EXPO-1h to EXPO+1h (P<0.01), whereas during the day without exposure 
(BASE) Tb increased from EXPO-1h to EXPO+1h (P<0.01). Tb values were higher 
during the HANDLING period involving human activity, handling and transport than an 
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Figure 7. The percentages of observations vixens spent inside the nest during the 
periods of an hour before (-1h), the time of (EXPO), and an hour after (+1h) the 
noise exposure on the day before (EXPO-1d), on the day of (EXPOd), and on the 
day after (EXPO+1d) the noise exposures. Significances: flight (EXPO4 vs. 
EXPO5) P>0.1, day (EXPO-1d, EXPOd, EXPO+1d) P>0.1, period (EXPO-1h, 
EXPO, EXPO+1h) P>0.1, day*flight P>0.1, period*flight P<0.05, day*period P<0.1, 
day*period*flight P<0.05 (GLM for repeated measures, N=22). 
 
       
Figure 8. Tb Û&of vixens during the day of the 4th noise exposure (EXPO4), on 
the day without noise exposure (BASE), on the day of the 5th noise exposure 
(EXPO5) and on the day of HANDLING An hour before (EXPO-1h), the time of 
(EXPO), and an hour after (EXPO+1h) the exposures. Statistically significant 
differences: Day P<0.05, interaction day*period P<0.01 (GLM for repeated 
measures). The exposures without a common letter differ at P<0.05 in the pair-
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5.5 Reproductive success and management 
 
Variation in the reproductive success and its subcomponents was high between years, 
between the experiments and between the experimental groups (I-V) (see Table 4). In 
general, the primiparous vixens had more failures or problems in reproduction than the 
multiparous vixens. Most of the problems in the primiparous vixens occurred at the 
beginning of the reproductive cycle, i.e., lack of oestrus and barrenness were the major 
problems. Moreover, cub losses were higher in the primiparous than in multiparous 
vixens (I, V). In general, litter size declined form birth to weaning, with the decline 
being greater in primiparous than in multiparous vixens (I, V). Of the dead cubs, 38 % 
disappeared, i.e., a reduction in the number of live cubs occurred during consecutive 
days of cub counting, and dead cubs were not found (V). Approximately 14 % of the 
dead cubs were stillborn, and 13% of all the dead cubs had bite wounds or were partly 
eaten (V). Generally, vixens ate the dead cubs if the dead cubs were not removed from 
the nest after death (I, II-V personal observation).  
 
Unsupervised natural breeding in III was unsuccessful, as RPB was zero in both NB 
groups. Only one NB vixen in the enclosures whelped, but her cubs were destroyed 
within two weeks postpartum. In pair-housed vixens, better RPB and a higher 
percentage of vixens that succeeded in weaning their cubs was achieved with AI than 
with NB (III). 
 
The body weight of the young vixens increased from September to November and 
decreased from November to March (BM1=7.9±1.0 kg, BM2=12.1±1.8 kg, BM3=10.7± 
1.6 kg, respectively, P<0.05, IIIu). BM3 DQGǻ%0rel were not observed to have an effect 
on the weaning success when the data of all vixens were pooled. However, in AI groups 
low BM3 tended to have a positive effect on weaning success (P=0.08, Linear Mixed 
Models, Table 5).  On the other hand, BM3 DQGǻ%0rel had no effect on the occurrence 
of oestrus, or the barrenness of the AI vixens (P>0.1, Linear Mixed Models). A lack of 
oestrus (or weak oestrus) seemed to be a problem in some families, as seven out of eight 
vixens without any signs of oestrous originated from the same two litters. Primiparous 
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selected and fed vixens, achieving 5.5±3.6 and 3.6±3.6 cubs per mated vixen, 
respectively (P< 0.05, T-test) (Vu).  
 
 
Table 5. Body mass (kg) at the beginning of the breeding season (BM3) and loss of 
ERG\PDVVIURP'HFHPEHUWR0DUFKǻ%0rel %) for vixens with and without oestrus, 
for barren and whelped vixens and for successful and failed vixens in AI groups 
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6.  DISCUSSION  
 
Regulation of reproduction may occur throughout the reproductive season in farmed 
blue foxes. In this thesis, the effects of different treatments on reproductive success 
were assessed during various periods of reproductive cycle (see Table 1 in the literature 
review). Video recordings of maternal behaviour focused on the whelping period (I, 
Vu). The aviation noise exposures occurred for the first time 0-35 days after 
insemination. Thus, the exposures could have affected implantation, pregnancy, 
whelping and maternal behaviour (V, Vu). In II (some of the vixens), IV, V and Vu, the 
experimental treatments were started after insemination and continued until weaning. In 
contrast to these experiments, the treatments in the experiments focusing on the social 
environment (II, III) the treatments could have also affected oestrus and oestrus 
behaviour.  
 
6.1 Maternal behaviour and infanticide  
 
Infanticide (I, V) or lack of maternal behaviour (I) were not a common problem among 
blue fox vixens, not even after severe acute stressors (V). Both primiparous and 
multiparous blue fox vixens exhibited adequate maternal behaviour (I), despite 
moderate cub losses (I-V). These results are in accordance with previous studies based 
on direct observations or cub counting (Ilukha et al 1997, Sanson and Farstad 2003). 
Accordingly, the incidence of infanticide seems to occur less often in farmed blue foxes 
than in farmed silver foxes (Ilukha et al 2004; for silver foxes, see Braastad 1993, 
Braastad and Bakken 1993).  
 
Infanticide among silver foxes seems to be of a social nature rather than due to factors 
related to barren housing environment (Bakken 1994). Low ranking silver foxes 
(Bakken 1994), as well as subordinates among wild red foxes (MacDonald 1980) are 
known to kill their own offspring due to social stress. After killing their cubs, 
subordinates generally help the dominant vixen to rear its cubs.  Similarly, infanticidal 
low ranking silver fox vixens on farms, if given the opportunity, would help dominant 
vixens in rearing their offspring (Bakken 1993ab). Thus, infanticidal vixens may rely on 
the indirect route to genetic immortality by helping their relatives when they themselves 
are not able to breed (Stearns and Hoekstra 2000). This indirect strategy increases an 
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animal's inclusive reproductive fitness and chances of success in further reproduction. 
Generally, wild red fox vixens living in rather stable and predictable environments will 
have several new opportunities to reproduce themselves and would benefit from such a 
helping strategy.  
 
Among wild arctic foxes, helping is not such a distinct phenomenon (Hersteinsson and 
Macdonald 1982, Moehlman 1989, Frafjord 1991, Strand et al 2000). In addition, 
postnatal reduction of litter size by arctic fox parents is not very likely either (Frafjord 
1992a). Neither infanticidal behaviour (I), nor distinct helping behaviour in group 
housed foxes, whose reproductive success was diminished (III), were observed among 
farmed blue foxes in the experiments described in this thesis. It is probable that arctic 
foxes living in unpredictable environments and depending on fluctuating food 
resources, and having only one reproduction opportunity on average in their lifetime, 
regulate their reproduction in earlier phases of the reproductive period, i.e., oestrus, 
ovulation and early pregnancy, rather than with helping or infanticidal behaviour. The 
fact that the number of reproducing vixens and the number of cubs born are the main 
determinants of the reproductive rate in arctic foxes at a population level (Macpherson 
1969, Bannikov 1970, Prestrud 1992c, Angerbjörn et al 1995) supports this hypothesis. 
Thus, it is probable that differences in the ecology of V. vulpes and V. lagopus may 
explain the observed differences in the occurrence of infanticidal behaviour and helping 
behaviour between farmed silver and blue foxes. Therefore, the behavioural differences 
between these two species should be taken into account when developing new or 
alternative farming practices for farmed foxes.   
 
The lack of infanticidal behaviour in farmed blue fox vixens might indicate that no 
major behavioural problems can be expected to occur under present farming conditions 
during the breeding season. However, it might also be possible that infanticidal 
behaviour is not included in the reproductive strategies of V. lagopus. Thus, the lack of 
infanticidal behaviour per se on farms does not mean that the farm environment would 
not be stressful for the foxes; rather, part of the heat problems and barrenness, i.e., 
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6.2 Social environment 
 
Even though the social environment is known to affect reproduction in small canids 
(Geffen et al 1996), the social environment of farmed foxes is often manipulated (Harri 
et al 1999), with changes accumulating during the most vulnerable period, the breeding 
season. In contrast to farmed blue foxes, which are relocated several times before and 
after insemination, wild arctic foxes have established their territories, dens and mates 
well before breeding (Chesemore 1975, Audet et al 2002). Accordingly, in the domestic 
environment, animals are grouped and forced to interact with each other in ways that 
may be rather different from the natural conditions for which their social behavioural 
patterns have evolved (cf. Hart 1985).  
 
Likewise wild arctic fox males (Frafjord 1991) farmed blue fox males also take part in 
feeding, guarding and playing with cubs (Malm 1995).  In the present thesis, the 
importance of males in cub care within a group could not be assessed, since no cubs 
survived until the emergence from dens in NB groups (III). Whether the reproductive 
failures resulted from the females or IURPWKHPDOHV¶PDWLQJRUfertilizing capability, is 
impossible to say, as in this study the functioning of testis was not assessed in these 
yearling males. In farmed blue foxes, older males of higher rank are known to socially 
displace the younger ones (Korhonen and Niemelä 1993) and affect on the mating 
willingness in the yearling males due to social pressure (see Farstad 1998). Therefore, it 
may be possible that pheromones from other parts of the farm from older or more 
dominant males may have affected the willingness of these inexperienced males to 
mate. In general, reproductive failures are seldom caused by the breeding males, 
because breeding males and their semen quality are carefully inspected before 
insemination (Pylkkö et al 2005). Moreover, young males are often used for only a few 
vixens during their first breeding season to ensure that the semen production is 
sufficient to consistently yield good quality semen.  
 
According to previous studies, reproductive success in group housed silver and blue 
foxes generally seems to be either unaffected or reduced (Kullberg and Angerbjörn 
1992, Korhonen et al 1994, 1997, Pedersen 1997, Pyykönen et al 1997, 2002b). In the 
present thesis, naturally bred, group housed vixens totally failed to reproduce (III), and 
group housed AI vixens tended to have lower RPM than single-housed vixens. These 
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results are in accordance with previous studies in seminatural environments where the 
reproduction success has been inferior to traditional farm situations (Kullberg and 
Angerbjörn 1992, Korhonen and Alasuutari 1994).  In groups of three vixens of 
different age with a male or several males in seminatural conditions, only 22 % of the 
vixens succeeded in weaning their cubs (Korhonen and Alasuutari 1994), while only 
one cub was weaned in groups of two and three vixens and a male (Kullberg and 
Angerbjörn 1992). In both these studies, only dominant vixens in a group succeeded in 
reproducing. These dominant vixens were also observed to display assertions of 
dominance to subordinate females which may have suppressed the reproduction of 
subordinates.  
 
The present results show that the effects of social environment on reproductive success 
remains somewhat unclear, as no statistically significant results in RPM or RPB or their 
subcomponents were found between stable and unstable social environments with low 
and high animal densities (II). However, pair-housing of female siblings tended to have 
a negative effect on reproductive success, while single housing in every second cage 
with stable social environment (SSE) provided the best reproductive success in 
primiparous vixens (III). In SSE, animals were not moved to new cages during the 
breeding season, and it is therefore possible that the reproductive success may have 
been affected by the social environment and animal-animal relations. On the other hand, 
it is impossible to say whether RPM was positively affected only by SSE itself or 
whether the low level or even the type of human handling may have affected the results. 
The highest Tb values were observed during the periods of human activity and handling 
(Vu), thus indicating that the animals experienced stress due to human proximity. 
Therefore, Tb may be a better indicative of stress level than reproduction effects. It is 
also possible that the effects of social environmental on reproduction are subtle and 
mostly affect the offspring during their life, i.e., stress experienced by the pregnant 
vixens may affect the development of their offspring (see e.g., Osadchuk et al 2001, 
2003ab). 
 
Nests with a tunnel entrance, which have been shown to have positive effects on 
reproductive success in blue foxes (Haapanen et al 1990), were used in III. The 
availability of a tunnel nest may have improved the reproductive results in the vixens 
that whelped. On the other hand, because the number of animals in these studies (II, III) 
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In the wild, arctic foxes prefer to use the same dens season after season, and the use of 
multiple dens is characteristic for this species (Anthony 1996). In addition, artic fox 
dens are often situated at high elevations and form complex structures with several 
entrance tunnels (Audet et al 2002). Two nests were recommended for farmed foxes 
already in the 1930s (Broberg and Puustinen 1931). However, in practice, blue fox 
vixens are still provided with only one nest just some two weeks before their expected 
whelping. In addition, the nests used generally comprise a wooden two-roomed floor 
nest with only one entrance. Modified nests, e.g., top nests (silver foxes: Pyykönen et al 
2004, blue foxes: Mononen et al 1999, both species: Jeppesen & Pedersen 1990) and 
tunnel nests (silver foxes: Braastad 1994, blue foxes: Moss & Östberg 1985, Haapanen 
et al 1990) have been shown to have positive effects on the reproduction of both silver 
and blue foxes, and especially for primiparous vixens. Therefore, in some of the 
experiments of this thesis vixens were provided with a tunnel nest (I, III) or either with 
a top nest or a top nest together with a traditional floor nest (IV).  
 
Although not studied per se, the present thesis with previous scientific data suggests 
that a nest with tunnel entrance would be beneficial for primiparous vixens. This was 
demonstrated by the high RPM achieved with tunnel nests (5.9 cubs, III). This RPM 
was the same or even higher than the average national RPM for the same year using 
traditional housing conditions (RPM= 3.9 cubs for primiparous vixens and 5.6 cubs for 
both primi- and multiparous blue foxes, Smeds, unpublished data). 
 
RPM in primiparous vixens was as good in the vixens housed with a top nest only as in 
those that had both floor and top nest in use (IV). RPM in IV was similar to the national 
average of the same year in Sampo farms (3.9 cubs, Smeds, unpublished data). These 
results suggest that either a top nest alone or top nest with an additional nest are suitable 
for primiparous blue fox vixens.  
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On the other hand, multiparous vixens generally had lower RPM (5.6 cubs) in both the 
group with a top nest and the group with two nests (IV) than the national average in the 
same year for multiparous vixens in Sampo farms (7.6 cubs, Smeds unpublished data). 
Given the opportunity to choose between the two nest types, the multiparous vixens 
favoured the top nest for whelping, in contrast to primiparous vixens, which chose the 
familiar floor nest (IV). The choice of multiparous vixens was surprising because 
multiparous vixens had no earlier whelping experience with the top nests, and early 
H[SHULHQFHVKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRDIIHFWDQLPDOV¶ODWHUSUHIHUHQFHs and behaviour (Broom 
DQG -RKQVRQ  7KH PXOWLSDURXV YL[HQV¶ RSWLRQ RI FKRRVLQJ EHWZHHQ QHVWV ZDV
reflected in the lower cub losses for the group with two nests than for that with a top 
nest only. For some reason, vixens seem to prefer one nest over another, even if the 
nests are identical (Broberg and Puustinen 1931). It is likely that two nests might 
LQFUHDVHIR[HV¶FRQWURORYHUWKHLUOLYLQJHQYLURQPHQWZLWKLQWKHFDJH7he awareness of 
the additional, and in this case familiar nest, might have made these vixens feel more 
secure, as they had the possibility of transferring their cubs to the familiar nest (IV). The 
present results indicate that two nests may provide foxes with a better sense of control 
and reduce stress, thereby increasing reproductive success (cf. Broom and Johnson 
1993).  
 
The present results reveal that multiparous vixens should not be suddenly provided with 
a new nest type but should instead be habituated to an unfamiliar nest together with a 
familiar nest, if the nest type is going to be changed on farm. Primiparous vixens, on the 
other hand, seem to reproduce as well even in unfamiliar nest types, even though they 
may prefer the one they have been born in. The possibility of using two nests was 
exploited in the present study, with nearly half of the vixens moving their cubs from one 
nest to another at least once during the two postpartum weeks. In addition, two vixens 
split their litters between the two nests. Such behaviour resembles the behaviour of the 
EOXHIR[¶VZLOGUHODWLYHVZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQWKDWWKHWUDQVIHUULQJof cubs in farmed foxes 
occurred earlier (soon after birth) in this study than has been reported in the arctic fox 
(Frafjord 1992a).  
 
Similarly to previous studies (Moss and Östberg 1985, Haapanen et al 1990, Mononen 
et al 1999), the present study suggests that more complicated nest types containing key 
features of the natural dens of the arctic fox (e.g., several entrances, complicated 
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structure, and elevated location) would increase the reproductive success of primiparous 
blue fox vixens (III, IV). It is possible that such nests would enable better control over 
WKHQHVWWKDQVLPSOHIORRUQHVWVDQGZRXOGWKHUHIRUHDOVRKDYHSRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRQIR[HV¶
welfare. However, it may be questioned whether the farmed foxes should be provided 
with more complicated nests, which could be used by the fox for hiding and avoiding 
human contact, which can readily lead to feralisation (see Ahola 2002). Indeed, nests 
WKDW DUH SURYLGHG WKURXJKRXW WKH \HDU KDYH EHHQ VKRZQ WR LQFUHDVH EOXH IR[HV¶ IHDU
towards humans (Harri et al 1997, 1998b, Korhonen et al 2006). Therefore, if avoidance 
of humans is possible due to housing conditions, greater attempts should also be made 
to habituate foxes to humans. Such attempts could include early handling of foxes (e.g., 
Pedersen 1991, 1992, 1993b, 1994), habituating fox cubs to the farm environment by 
using nests with transparent wire netting front wall (Pedersen 1991), selection for more 
confident animals for breeding (e.g., Belyaev et al 1985, Rekilä et al 1997, Rekilä 1999, 
Nikula et al 2000, .HQWWlPLHVHWDODQGUHGXFLQJIR[HV¶IHDURIKXPDQVE\JLYLQJ
them positive rewards (Dale and Bakken 1992, Bakken et al 1993, Bakken 1998). On 
some farms, farmers give the vixens that whelp late in a season (when the outdoor 
temperature is higher) a nest without a roof, i.e., open nests. This arrangement is rather 
similar to the nest with a transparent front wall (Pedersen 1991) and also enables vixens 
to observe the farm environment to all directions without leaving the cubs. In addition, 
it increases human animal contacts and habituates the cubs early to humans.  
 
6.4 Acute stressors: aviation noise and handling 
 
It is known that acute stress may cause reduced reproduction (Moberg 2000). Lactating 
females, however, are buffered against disturbing physical and emotional stimuli, thus 
making the adrenal secretor response caused by physical or emotional stimuli smaller in 
lactating than in non-lactating females (Stern and Levine 1972 in Hart 1985). It is likely 
that this phenomenon may have also affected the response of the pregnant and lactating 
blue fox vixens in the present study, as severe acute aviation noise exposures were not 
observed to cause cub killing or a reduction in reproductive success (V). If the noise 
exposures had occurred during oestrus development or ovulation, these noise exposures 
might have had a negative effect on reproductive success, since ovulation is especially 
sensitive to stress (Moberg 2000). In addition, for successful ovulation, an exact timing 
between pre-ovulatory releases of the luteinizing hormone is needed to induce ovulation 
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and the expression of oestrus behaviour (Moberg 2000), and this critical biological 
event may be blocked by an acute stressor causing distress. It is also possible that the 
noise exposures were not stressful enough to cause a severe stress reaction leading to 
reduced RPM.  
 
The aviation noise exposures caused no major changes in IR[HV¶GDLO\EHKDYLRXU (Vu). 
During the 5th noise exposure, however, vixens briefly decreased their time spent inside 
the nest. These vixens were mostly primiparous vixens, which are known to be more 
restless before and after whelping than multiparous vixens (I), and therefore probably 
reacted more strongly to the aviation noise. In addition, the primiparous vixens that 
spent more time outside the nest during the noise exposure also spent more time outside 
the nest during the following day at the same time. At that time, the additional vixens 
that were used for the Tb measures were removed from the farm. It is likely that the 
primiparous vixens reacted to the human activity which was evidently needed when 
transporting the additional foxes. This supports the idea that primiparous vixens are 
more sensitive to aberrant happenings and more easily react to new stimuli. 
 
Other experiments concerning the effects of aviation noise on reproduction in farmed 
foxes are scarce. Mononen et al (2003) found that reproductive success was not related 
to the behaviour of vixens during aviation noise exposures, since fearful (30 % of the 
animals), alert (43 %) and passive (28 %) vixens reproduced similarly. The high inter-
individual variation in behaviour as a response to aviation noise indicates that single 
individuals perceive aviation noise differently, with some foxes perceiving it highly 
aversive. In the silver fox, the behavioural responses to flying aircraft have been 
reported to be minimal (Braastad and Bakken 1993). In contrast, both silver and blue 
foxes have been reported to respond to noise exposure, though the effects of the humans 
involved in the experimental procedure and the response to the noise could not be 
distinguished (Mononen and Harri 1991).  
 
Acute stressors such as restraint and transportation have been found to disrupt the 
events surrounding ovulation (Moberg 2000). However, in my study, good RPM was 
also attained with traditional farming routines, which include both restraint and 
transportation, i.e., vixens were moved from cage to cage before and after insemination 
(I, V). Similar routines are also used by several top farmers in Finland with good 
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success (Finne 1996ab). This may indicate that there are still other more important 
factors than simple acute environmental stressors that may affect RPM because of its 
multifactorial character. It is obvious that physiology, e.g., health, body condition and 
heredity, of the breeding foxes plays an important role in reproductive success as well 
as the care taken by the farmer in dealing with farming routines (e.g., Sanson and 
Farstad 2003, AI: Jalkanen and Joutsenlahti 1988).  
 
In the present study, physiological reactions, i.e., changes in body temperature, to acute 
stressors were assessed in non-breeding vixens. Deep body temperatures were higher 
during handling than during noise exposures and lowest during the period without acute 
stressors. This indicates that for blue foxes handling (human activity) and relocating 
foxes in random social order is more stressful than acute aviation noise exposures. In 
silver foxes, the presence of humans and other silver foxes has been reported to result in 
SIH whereas recorded loud noises not (Bakken et al 1999). In farmed blue foxes, Harri 
et al (2000) found that SIH and activity of foxes were not affected by either the 
presence of an unknown human (standing still) for one minute, or measurement of rectal 
temperature. However, introducing an unknown fox to the experimental foxes caused a 
high rise in SIH, heart rate and activity. These results are in accordance with the results 
of the present study which indicate that human activity results in increased Tb values in 
blue foxes. In the present thesis, Tb values were highest an hour before the aviation 
noise exposures during the time when human activity was at its highest on the farm, for 
example, when cubs were counted, animals fed or the experimental set up was checked.  
Tb values decreased from hour to hour and were at their lowest an hour after the 
exposures, after the people had left the farm.   
 
In conclusion, acute aviation noise exposures do not seem to impair the reproductive 
success of blue fox vixens, nor do they increase cub losses or cub killing (V). However, 
noise exposures cause SIH in the foxes and may reduce the time spent with cubs in 
some vixens, and can therefore be considered a stressor (Vu). On the other hand, human 
activity and handling also cause raise in SIH, indicating that human animal relations and 





     
 




High variation in RPM and its subcomponents were observed in the experiments of this 
thesis and between years. In practice, there is also high variation in RPM between farms 
(Smeds 1992). This variation between the farms is most likely due to differences in 
these IDUPV¶ fox populations resulting from different bases for selection, such as fur 
quality, body size or fertility. In addition, variation in RPM between farms may result in 
the management routines used. In the present study, the studied treatments did not have 
a clear effect on RPM or its subcomponents. Therefore, it can be assumed that no single 
environmental factor that the animals were exposed to during the current studies may 
strongly affect reproductive performance (or animal welfare). It is more likely that other 
factors not studied in this thesis, and related to the domestic environment may have a 
greater effect on reproductive success. Later or delayed effects, i.e., impaired 
reproductive success at maturity on cubs of vixens exposed to stress during pregnancy 
(e.g., Osadchuk et al 2001, 2003ab), were not assessed in this thesis, but may be of 
significance.  
 
In the present thesis, the effect of management, including early selection with early 
restricted feeding (Vu) and the breeding system (AI vs. NB) was assessed (III, IIIu). In 
addition, the correlation between reproductive success and breeding weight of vixens 
was evaluated (IIIu). The results revealed that early selection of young breeding blue fox 
vixens followed by restricted feeding led to an increase in RPM (Vu). Moreover, low 
body mass at the beginning of the breeding season tended to have a positive effect on 
the percentage of successful vixens in AI vixens (IIIu) which is in accordance with 
Sanson and Farstad (2003).  
 
Since farmed blue foxes have retained the ability for extreme body fat deposition 
(Nieminen et al 2004), overfeeding and fat accumulation can lead to extreme obesity, 
which is detrimental to the reproductive success of farm bred foxes (Broberg and 
Puustinen 1931, Fougner 1991, Sanson and Farstad 2003, Nieminen et al 2004). Despite 
the known negative effects of overfeeding, the breeding animals are probably selected 
too late and overfed on many fur farms. Selection of young breeding animals and 
restricted feeding should take place in early autumn to avoid overfeeding and fat 
accumulation (Koskinen et al 2007). Generally, young blue foxes weigh 6-8 kg already 
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in September (FFBA 1998), as was also observed in the present study (IIIu). At the time 
of selection (November-December), young breeding vixens may weigh up to 20 kg. 
Thereafter, their body mass should be decreased by more than 50 % to reach the ideal 
breeding weight of 6-8 kg (Sanson and Farstad 2003). Although food deprivation during 
winter seems not to have any effect on estradiol and progesterone concentrations in blue 
fox vixens (Nieminen et al 2004), food deprivation and extreme weight loss may be 
very stressful for vixens. However, it is probable that even after such a severe loss of 
body weight, vixens will still be too fatty for breeding, thus diminishing their 
reproductive success. Therefore, it is possible that management problems, such as 
overfeeding of young vixens and overweight at its reflection, could override the positive 
effects of more complicated nests and a stable social environment. This may have led to 
the erratic results and conclusions drawn in this thesis, as well as in other studies 
concerning the reproduction and welfare of farmed foxes. 
 
A lack of oestrus in the first breeding season is inheritable and seems to be becoming 
increasingly common among blue fox vixens (Pylkkö et al 2005). In the present study, 
more than 35 % of the primiparous vixens showed no signs of oestrus (II, III), most of 
them originating from the same litters (III). Thus, vixens showing problems with oestrus 
development in their first breeding season should not be selected for use as breeding 
stock unless the breeding goal is to have a breeding stock where vixens breed for the 
first time at the age of two years.  
 
Artificial breeding has led to problems in animal reproduction (Hart 1985). For 
example, less attention has been devoted to the details of sexual interactions between 
males and females, both of which may have problems in normal reproduction. Animals 
not displaying the full range of sexual behavioural patterns in a domestic environment 
have still been able to reproduce with the help of humans. Concerning fox males, it is 
possible that the common use of AI on farms has effectively selected males of a large 
body size, high fur quality and tame character, which assure easy semen collection for 
artificial breeding. Such males represent the optimal breeding type and ensure the 
economical efficiency of the breeding. Concurrently, some other characteristics, 
including the desire to copulate may have been partly selected out, which may have 
been the reason for the low reproductive success observed in NB groups (III). On the 
other hand, the quality of the semen in NB males was not studied, and it might therefore 
6. Discussion 
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be possible that these males (or some of them) were infertile. In pair-housed vixens, 
better RPM was achieved with artificial insemination than with unsupervised natural 
breeding (III). This indicates that, indeed, the use of artificial breeding has led to blue 
fox populations that reproduce best artificially with the help of humans.  
 
Human-DQLPDO UHODWLRQV DUH NQRZQ WR EH KLJKO\ LPSRUWDQW IRU DQLPDOV¶ZHOIDUH e.g., 
Waiblinger et al 2006). The Tb measurements in this thesis indicate that human activity 
and handing are the most stressful stimuli experienced by foxes in their domestic 
environment. Therefore, it is important to place more attention on positive human-
animal relations and to habituate foxes to handling and farming routines, as has earlier 
been suggested by Pedersen (1991). Positive and more predictable handling can reduce 
stress, thereby leading to increased reproduction (e.g., Ladevig 1991, Broom and 
Johnson 1993). Selection of confident behavior is an effective way to reduce the stress 
experienced by foxes in human proximity (Belyaev et al 1985, Rekilä 1999, Rushen et 
al 1999) as well as increase the welfare of farmed blue foxes. Selection of more 
confident vixens (Rekilä 1999, Kenttämies et al 2000, 2002) together with positive 
handling provide more trusting breeding animals, whose cubs learn trusting behaviour 
from their mothers (Harri et al 2003).  
 
Vixens can be quickly habituated to the checking of nests (personal observation).  In the 
present thesis, the experimental vixens were conditioned to leave their nests after 
knocking on the nest for the time their cubs were counted. Foxes learned this procedure 
rapidly. Similarly, breeding animals could be habituated to loud noises and human 
activity. If foxes are habituated to human handling, for example, by checking nests and 
cub counting, it becomes easier to handle the animals and assist during whelping if 
necessary. )URP WKH IDUPHUV¶ SRLQW RI YLHZ UHJXODU LQVSHFWLon of nests ensures 
reasonable book keeping and documentation for breeding animal selection. Moreover, 
in the case of possible compensation applications of suspected cub losses (e.g., due to 
low quality feed, over flights or noise from chopping machines) regular counting of 
cubs can provide proper documentation of cub losses.  
 
In summary, RPM or its subcomponents in blue fox vixens was little affected by any 
single environmental factor. However, factors related to management seemed to have a 
greater effect on reproductive success. Therefore, the barren farm environment can not 
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solely be blamed for the reproductive failures of blue foxes, particularly in light of the 
excellent reproductive success attained annually by some farmers despite the use of a 
barren FDJHHQYLURQPHQW7KXVIDUPHUV¶PDQDJHPHQWVNLOOVDQGWKHLUVNLOOVLQKDQGOLQJ
animals are of great importance. It has been previously shown that farmers attitude 
towards their animals can greatly affect animal welfare and that this attitude can be 
trained in a better direction (e.g., Hemsworth 2002 ,PSURYLQJ IDUPHUV¶professional 
skills and attitudes towards farming could provide the most rapid means of improving 
the welfare of farmed blue foxes.  
 
Indeed, although much scientific knowledge about fur animals and their farming is 
available, the link between science and practice and vice versa has been insufficient. 
Therefore, it would be worth the effort to discuss the management problems with the 
farmers and to find answers to their questions with the help of research, not to mention 
the practical trials of new methods tried out by farmers, the importance of which should 
be scientifically proved.   
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7.  CONCLUSIONS 
 
The present study demonstrated that environmental factors have little effect on the 
reproduction of farmed blue foxes. The results reveal the following conclusions: 
 
1. Infanticide is not a common problem in blue foxes. Cub mortality from birth to 
weaning may, however, be moderate. Early cub losses represent approximately 80 
% of the losses and are seldom observed by the farmers. Postnatal cub losses are 
higher in vixens that whelp for the first time than in experienced vixens.  
 
2. The periparturient behaviour of primiparous vixens is similar to that of multiparous 
vixens, although primiparous vixens are probably more restless during the last day 
before and the first three days after whelping than are multiparous vixens. 
Generally, vixens spend most of their daily time with their newborn cubs, most of 
which is spent resting and providing the cubs with warmth and nutrition. 
 
3. Major reproductive failures in blue foxes include the lack of oestrus, week oestrus, 
barrenness and losses of entire litters. These failures together account for up to 50 
% of the failures in the primiparous breeding vixens. These failures are less 
frequent in multiparous vixens. Variation in reproductive success between years 
can be quite notable. 
 
4. Low housing density and especially stable social environment may improve the 
reproduction in singly-housed blue foxes. The presence of supplemental vixens in 
the same cage or enclosure seems to impair reproduction of blue foxes. 
 
5. Nests having some key features of natural dens of Vulpes lagopus, such as a tunnel 
and top nest, seem to be appropriate for blue foxes, especially for primiparous 
vixens. In addition, vixens readily use an additional nest if given the option. An 
unfamiliar nest may increase cub losses in the litters of multiparous vixens, 
particularly if the unfamiliar nest type is the only nest available.  
 
6. Aviation noise during pregnancy and the lactating period does not seems to reduce 
reproduction or cause cub killing. Human presence and handling seem to be more 
stressful for foxes than severe noise exposures. Therefore, it is important in terms 
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of animal welfare to habituate foxes to human handling and select timid animals for 
breeding.  
 
7. More attention should be focused on management in general, and especially on the 
management of feeding throughout the year. Early selection of young breeding 
vixens and restricted feeding after reaching adult size (in September-October) 
increase reproductive performance and are highly recommended.  
 
8. Improvement of management and human-animal relations might be the best ways 
to improve reproductive performance and welfare of farmed blue fox vixens. Thus, 
more research is needed to define basic management problems and the needs of 
breeding foxes. In addition, actions increasing co-operation between research and 
practice are highly recommended. 
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